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MISSISSIPPI Southern winner iOf Martm and fam Iy of Hahira
the 69 SGL went on to become 1\1 sa Bonn e Dekle n student at
the US J u n 10 r All Around G S C W of M lIedgev lie M ss
Chnmp Marl Dekle and Don Nelson ofFor the meet th s yeat Ray G S C visited Mr and Mrs J L
Shafer of FSU is It strong con Dekle dunng the week en Itender for the championsh p but
he s expected to find ft lot of com Mr and Mrs Slatter Tootle of
petition from Vincent Tangmoi Glenv 11c were luncheon guests of
and Charlcs Terry both of Citadel Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Atwood on
and from Bob Kulig of Georgia Sunday
Tech D C Tunison of Georgia l'ttr nnd Mrs Johnny Dekle of
Southern Is also In the contention Decatur spent the week end with
for the All Around Champ onsh Phs parents Mr and Mrs J L
The meet Will be held March Dekle last week end
24th In the W S Hanner Bu Id -:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,lng on GeorgiA Southern scamp- II!I
us With trials at 8 30 a m and the
finals at 7 30 p m
Today he looks aCTOSs an expanse of
rolling hills and open fielda and sees
the majestic ribbons of concrete that
will 8urprisIngly soon be servmg your
eommuDlty and state Tomorrow be ad
dresses a chamber of commerce group
later meets WIth commIssIoners to d...
..... Iand acqUlSltlOn for a new freeway
For biB duties are multifold he IS
:Jour H,gbway Engmeer
Planner builder admlDlstrator He IS
ell of theae making deCilliOns OD bigb.
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
THE nUll OCH TIMES
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
this
On last Thursday morning MrB
Hul Macon Jr lUI h06teas at a
love 'I morning coffee compliment
ng n new ne ghbor on Jdf Road
C who wlbh 1\Ir Durden and familY
ha e recently come to Statecboro
to make the r home Lovely camel
Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGSThe ne ghbors nv ted were Mrs
Barlow Lamb Mrs Jerry How
nrd Mrs Robert Swint and Mra
Bucky Akin.
Claire sa d they only had about
f ve neighbors
Mrs Percy Rune.
Hostess To II And G.S.C. to Host
I Brrdge Club 11tho Annual
Mrs Percy RImes was host... Gym Meet
to the Elc en and One Bridge Georgi' Soathern College WiltII Club on last Wednesday evening host this years veraten of the 11th
at the home of her Rister Mrs Annual Southern Intercollegiate
Oua waters where lavender mums Gymnastic Championship This
were uaed it decorating the play Will be the fust time thut the
Ing rooms Ohemplonehip matches Will be
Crumb cake with coffee was held here
served and later the hostel8 paIlS Six schools will be competing
ed Coca Cola and toasted nuta for high honors and the champ
M� Leona Anderson Purvis ion!'lhrp Outstandmg gymnast e
won h gh score and recoived u talent from the University of
petted geranium MlM Penny AI FlOrida Flor da State University
len With low \&8 gWen a lipstick Gcorgla Tech Unl'nrSlty of Gear
a Love Pat compact was the gift gol I Citadel and Georglu South
to 1\1188 Hattie Powell for cut and ern w1l1 make up a uew of 16 en
for floating pr ze MISS Ruby Lee tries
J'Ones received b Ith powder Oth Nine eve ts are scheduled lor
ers vere Mrs Jesse Akins Miss th s ):cars meet All of the sehools
Sara Hnll and M ss Holel Brnn W II coml etc n Free Culesthemcs
S Ie H'tU1Ie Parallel Bars Long
Ao se Vault ng StiTt R ngs Hor
'&ontal 8al Rope Climb Tl mb
I I g and Trampol ne
Flat Ida State ffntvcrsity
t n es I st chal pion s again
ranke t AS the lowe house n the
meet and the other teams Will
hnve to be In top shal e to prevent
FSU f ,m mok ng it number 9
The leag e wh ch was formed
n 1951) hell ts f rst meet. at
Geol gl \ Tech The Un verslty of
Maryland topped the meet and
left With the honors The roster of
Mr and Mrs W G Ne.. lie and nil nl0und chumps cads like a
Y Mr and MI s Lo ett B\l ett nd \Vllo s Who Men like James
ehiNren of Sylvan n left Thurs Tnnnkn now coach of the U S
) f Iny for s t to Flor dn A r Force A aden) won the All
M S5 George-Ann Pr,the whose Aloumf Champ onsh ps for FSU
n anlage v II be an event or Sun In the 1955 SIGL meet and the
day March 18th n Tel home 1 )5" h mp fa F1SU Joe Regno
S ndl y to spend the eck \\ ",th who a s the coach at the Uni
her p rents M I Mrs George vcrslty of Flonda Don Holder
P ather co 8 dercd one of the greatest
gymnast cs n history nd 2 time
n ember of the USA OlympIC
leum won the All Around Champ
on"h p in 63 Another memberr
at the All Around Club IS Jack
Milcs who won n 1954 nnd went
on to become a member of the
65 PomAm Team The 1968
champ on Larry MalmUn of FSU
went on tc) become the Team Cap
tam of the Sweden Nat anal
OlympIC Team while Carmine
Hegald f am FSU won the Na
t. on I Championships after w n
nmg the 51 All Around champ
onsh p
Both Joe and CUI m ne Regna
Jack Miles James Tan kn went
on to win the Nat anal ChamplOn
sh ps wh Ie Joe Sacksteder of
STATESBOIr,O PRIMITIVE
BAI TIST CIRCI E MEETS
The Lud es Cucle of the States
ooro Pri t e III ptlst Church wilJ
tneet Mal ady aftert 00' MarL-n
19t.h n the cflUrch nex at half
after tl lee 0 clock
Mr and Mrs Ben Waller and
daughter Carol of Cairo spent
laat week end with Mr and Mrs
Henry J AklRs.
Mn Euble Rigp spent Tues
day Rnd Wednesday WIth Mr and
MI"H Lewill Heath and son Jim
my of Aucusta
Mr Emory BrMlnen and Mr
Wilham Smith Ir were buslResa
vlsiston IR Tlfton. on Wednesday
Mis8 Helen Bowen 'Of Dayton
n Reach Florida was here dur
ng the week The funeral of her
brother Mr p,f J Bo"en was on
Wedn...day
Mrs L A Anderson returned
to her home on Thursday after a
VISit with, Mr aad Mrs WaI.o
Today •••
he plan. your
highway.
of
tomorrow
TRANSPLANTER
HOLLAND automatic
TI\ 0 ROW easIest to operate
ONE ROW ",th "Dter barrel on planter
'\'ou can not miss spRee your plants
Your CASE and LONG Dealer
S/Sgt C L DeLoach Mn De
Leach and family of Beaufort
South Carolina recently visited
Mr and Mrs Henry J Akins
Mrs J A Stephena and Mr J
A Stephens Jr were dinner
guests of Mr Jimmy Neaamith at
Manchester on Tuesda, night at
Kes s Restaurant in Swainsboro
Mr Nessn th being on the execu
t ve boar I of the Southern Land
T mber and Pulpwood Corpora
ton
Own Your Own Home
NOW!! !
FOR SAl E - low Equ ty Three bedrooms - large lind
scaped lot on V,sta Circle Payments only $74 00 per month
total
FOR SALE - Low Down payment - three bedrooms I 1/2
baths central heat PIttman Park
FOR SALE - Large prnes three bedrooms low down pay
ment near the MattIe L vely school on Carter drive Very
quiet
FOR SALE - Easy monthly payments low down payment
three bedrooms Very large k tchen Hunnicutt Drive
All of the above are approved for FHA f nancing We handle
all details for you
See Jimmv Gunter at Bowen Furmture Company 7M 3414
PLANTERS
100 Sets
COLE
1200 Douhle Hopper rubber tires
600 Single Ifopper for four (4) row peanuts
Chain Drive - Shaft Drive
COVINGTON
Double Hoppen
Sbtgle Hopper wltll and without fertilizer
CASE
Con,eyor belt type fenJlber nit
Low runner ........ Cole hopper
TIte IIIOtIt planters to ehcMMe from you ever sa.. in one plaee
�_ are right eash or modit
Your CASE and LONG Dealer
M. E. GINN COMPANY
U S HIGHWAY 80 - STATESBORO GEORGIA
way problems that may affect your weI
fare and prosperity for generations
Many of these decls ans he must make
alone unbIased 10 the best mterests of
all the people He IS a man 01 llltegrlty
entrusted WIth the moblhty of mllhons
of people He deserves your cnthuslBstlo
support and cooperatIOn
'61 • .......
M. E. GINN COMPANY
U S HIGHWAY 80 - STATESBORO GEORGIA
lulloth �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
First Baptist toBuild
New Educational Building
MElIIBERS of the winning BIg While team first row Frank
Hook james Preston AI Bhzzard BIll Story and RIcky Hendrix
The second place LIttle While team Includes second row Ronald
Barnes JImmy While jam e Beasly Donald Barnes and V,ck
Page not pictured Donald While
The Fint Baptist Ohurch of
Statesboro In a special called can
ference last Sunday voted to build
a new educational building and
chapel to take care of their ex
pending needs The proposed
bu ld ng Will add apprOXimately
2D 000 square feet to their pre
sent facihties
Low bidder on the building was
the John A Douglas Construction
Company of Macon at a base bid
price of $249 18600 This prtce
does not include furnishings Ed
Win C Eckles Statesboro is the
architect
The building WIll b. located
Just north of the present church
bu I hng and immed otcly behind
the old paatortum It Will include
a chapel seating 160 people 12
new Adult classrooms a modern
nursery w th SIX departments 4
pr mary departments 4 beginner
depurtmenta two jun or depat t
menta nnd a modern church kit
chen and a SOCial hall large
enough to seat more than 200 at
ll: blea The biding w II be co n
pletuly air conditioned
The present educntionul bu Id
g Will house another junior de
p tmcnt eeverul adult class
ooms Il marrted yo ng people"
lepnrtment a 8 ngle you g pea
pic Ii department the college de
I tn ent n mus croom a church
parlor a I brary tv. a ntermedi
ute departments Off the co ridor
connecting the new building with
the present one Will be the new
church office easily accessible
fran the 1\Ia n Street Side of the
church
The cal tract Will be s gned this
week and construction on the
build ng shou1d beg n W th n the
next few days The est mated
t me for construct on IS 180 days
The b Id ng committee of the
church a T J Morr s S chair
m J mmy Gunter secretary
W A Bowen He v S BI tch
George Byrd W G Cobb S and
Or Ourua Lone
Times to Run School
Be-evaluation Report
This is the last of an overall
building expansion program adop
ted by the church ecme three
years ago after many month. of
study and planning by a church
planning committee composed of
W G Cobb Sr chairman Henry
Blitch Or Glenn Jenninl'll Char
lie Joe Mathows Thad J Morris
and Jimmy Gunter The tint phase
of the program W88 that of build
Ing a new paatortum lfhls was
done
approxlmatetly. year agoby the erection of a lltor 8 homeat 604 Pa k Aven
PICTURED ABOVE are the Champ ons of the JUnior League
Basketball league at the Recreat on Center Th s t tie goes to the
Bull Dogs They are from left to r ght Larry Anderson AI BI z
lard R,chard Zackery Bob Deal Randy Akins Ronnie Cannon
md Frank Hook
Revival At
First Baptist
April 8-15
I
Big Whites
Take B-W
Championship
General plant housekeeping 18
n vital consideration in producing
the I ghest quaHty yarns required
by Kif gl eusian s exacUn&, stand
rds The necessary care and
clenn ng of machinery is accom
pi shed by n combination of the
com I teased air and vacuum sys
ren s The vacuum system a com
pietc reversal of the compressed
RIc pie disposes dally at
re I e collecting In the carding
n uchl cry wh ch combs the dyed
r burs I rep rrutlon for spinning
GENERAL PLANT
APPEARANCE
For the overal1 tournament Al
Blisaard was high scorer With 23
pomts followed by Jamie Beaaly
With 17 Johnny Nasworthy led
in rebounds grabbing an even 20
With Steve Cheater second cap
tunng 16
Steer and Barrow Show
-
Plans Complete, April 4-5
Junior League
Championship
PI,"s fa the annual B Iloch
County Bafl ow Show oWe I
nesd y night Apr I 4 I I the
Steer Show on Thursday Ap II
5 wc e comlleted by the Live
stock Comm ttee In a fI�eCl I
meet n� held last Saturday lftel
noo n the local County Age t s
off ce a cord g to n ouce
me t n de tad y by W C Ho I
ges Cha man of thc L vestock
Oomo ttee
TI ese events sponso ed by the
Bulloch County L vestock Com
mlttee and the bus ness f, ms of
Bulloch County beang held thiS
ye r at the Bulloch County
Stockyard Will feature barrows
an I steel s being shown by 4 H
and F FA members of th s county
in the ndlvldual classes and adu1t
and Jun or entr es In the Pens of
Steers
Cash awards Will be gIVen the
top animals In both of the shows
and an added feature of the fltecr
SHOWN ABOVE arc p,ctures of the A & M Karagheuslan Inc
bo ler room Rnd control panels In the new plant located north of
Stateshoro on the Old R,ver Road The publ c WIll have an op
portun ty to view thiS nnd other phases of the plant operation
dUring an Open House planned for Apr I 28
Fashion Show
The comm ttee W II also h ve
the coope It on of Voc ,t onul
Tcachors John F Spence JelfY
Kennedy Billy Brown nnd Gor
don Hendr x and County Agent
Roy Powell ASSistant Agent
Wayne DoUar Albert R Glb!!on
Executive Manager of the Cham
ber 01 Commerce and Jul nn and
Van Tillman operators of the
Bulloch Stockyards
Industry Week Display
Winner in State
Dinner Honoring
Everett Williams
March 29th.
VOlt have two chiliren a son
] J UaT and a I ttle g I fn'e Sat.­
day you were In to vn \\ ear ng
R hyo p ece coral dress
Your husband is connected. W lh
1 s father In the en-tertn nmf!!1t
bus DC88
If tho lad, d•••rIb.d above WIll
ca)) at tho 'nm•• Office 'he will
b. ginn two tfeltot! to the pic
ture Myltenous IBland play ng
Pnday at the Georgia 1 heatre
Aller rec.lving her tickets I f the
IHJ' will c.1l at the Statesboro
Floral Shop sbe will be g ven a Tuesdav a nng at 10 00 0 clock
love." orehld w1t1o compliment! Ma ch 27th w th Mrs J W Cone
of Bill Holloway the proprietor WALKER CIRCLE - W II
For a tree ball' styltng call meet Tuesday morn ng at 10 00
Cbriatine I Beauty Shop for an 0 clock March 27th With Mr!! W
appOIntment and for f ee cnr wash A Doz er
take your car to the College Pure HERRING CIRCLE -
o I Service stat on meet Tue dny even ng at
The In Iy descr bed In t a clock March "7th W U
a Mrs Ben Durden Ken Her ng
Nav) Ens Walter L Hayes
so of 1\1 and Mrs W L Hayes
of 361 Sava nah Ave State&­
bo 0 Gn s servlOg aboard the
gu ded m sSlle h&,ht cruiser USS
L ttie Rock which returned to
Norfolk Va Jan 26 after com
pleting a crUise In Atlantic wat
(Conhunted on back pale)
OVER nALP CENTURY OP S�;RVICE WIlERE NEEDED
Speed Vs. Sa/ety
THURSDAY MARCH 22 1962
Happy Family Circle
The \\ arid IS hcav Ily populated with indi
viduals who would do great things If they
had Iiu c posrnons or plenty of money How
ever the \\ arid has \ cry few men or women who
are striving to do the little things In life an a
manner that befits the domg of the greater
things
There IS much tolk today, for exnmple,
about the \slue of fRmlly lifo Whod do the IIV
crage father and mother, In thiS day, do for the
benefit of family lafe? For thai matter, what
Announcement
was mnde last
week that States­
bot 0 High may be
removed from the
accredited I i 8 t
because ot sub­
standard faeili­
ties and Inade­
quate apac. I
feel that many
.n not aware of the conlequenc­
ea of auch .n event
Flnt. It will cheapen the ed·
ucatlonal quality of future hlrh
achoo' 8tudenta. If State.boro
Hlp i. removed from the accred­
Ited 1I0t. it will ttnd It hard.r and
more difficult to employ qualified
teaehen T.aehen like to teaeh an
lehoo', whleh ha•• received an ex­
cellent .tamp of approval The:
fact that a particular school is an
accredited one is a strong clement
In their decision to work there
Second, if the Georgl8 Accred­
iting CommiSSion fails to render
Its stamp of approval, students
800n to enter college WIll fmd It
difficult to be admitted to the
top-notch colleges of their chOIce
In 8electlng students, colleges
tend to lean toward those who
have graduuted from excellent
----:-:--=-::-::-=-:==-=:-:-:�:-;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;=;o;======;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==#
high schools An "A" IIvClage
--- ::: ::: : :: :::s: ::s:: :: ::: :: :::::: :::e: from an accredited hIgh school
1ocl��:: MEDITATION WHERE IS HEAVEN? ��s,,�:�c:rn;:r�r:�n�:n!lI�h:t:n�n
The World'. Most Widely Used
81 d high school
Devohonll GUide (4nonymou.) Not only \\111 the students beaffected b)! the lemmul of nc
Right aftel the Scoops trial nt und bewllde! cd, hel fnlth had credillon from Bulloch County's
DlI) ton, Tenncssee, mOl e publlc- been challenged, hCl formel be lurgest high school It Will nftect,
Ity wus gl\cn to monkeys and Itef nbout a tllIee levil unlverso, IIlso, the plogre"'slvo economic
0101 c nrtlflClul reVivalists nppenr- u flnt CUI th, henven above and Klowth of the community
cd thnn lit uny time within mem hell below "ns questioned The When nn mdustry selects n spot
oly EvClY smull town had u VISIt,.. fnvoled eX,lICSSIOn "llght hund" fOI n plnnt locutIOn Its fll'Bt and
01 on Snturdu!t nftelnoon WIth n. she Iculned was "left hand" In of courSe prlmnlY motive IS plof
pet monkey to uttillct uttentlon. Onontul COllntrles The next day It But other factors such liS re
u Clunk orgnn sometimes n lady bell1g Sunduy, she knew there sources, tlunsportutlOn, and labor
nccolllpnnlst but nlwnys a pro would be lin expleSSlon of fUlth supply entel II1to the pIcture One
fessed I e\ IVllhst who WIIS gOIllg' lit hOI chm ch und "hlle sho want- of the most Importnnt factors In
to sa\ e the world from Clnl ence cd to tell them all nbout what she judgmg the Inbol SUf)pl) IS how
TIIURSDAY, MARCH 22 Dlllrllw,
the gleat crtmmnl Inwel hnd heuld, the Ilmltntlon of words well nlc they tlntned and educut­
who defended Scoops nud tho WIIS II eOllnl about. hel thoughts, cd Here the community's schools
Rend Romuns 5 6 11 monkeys of the world she hud not dodged the stones of entel the picture They al e evnl
God commendeth hiS love to- nlO��I��17�0!e::�::I��I��y�\I;;I:::��_ ���lb!II:II�httOt�:th{�llsel�;�t OSfh�hShbae� ��:�{���t���I��(���:�n���lt;� ��I�t\\lIld us, In thnt, While we were dldnte fOI the offIce of Plesldent, hef She stIli found sunctuury many bl1lOS flUd It lIecessnay to
yet Slnnel!!, Chrtst (hed for us "ns nn "ctlve l1urltClluUlt In the flom hel doubts by the 11IOlllISes locnte elsewhCle After nil, you educatlOnnl development nnd tn­
(Romllm� 58) tlml und fUih blllt for Dnlrllw, lI. of 'the wOHI" She understood cnn't Ilin u plunt Without u con dUstllul g'lowth Both arc depen
glulton 101 food us well us punish but little she hud henld but be- tlUous supply of "ell trailled and dent upon each other, and bothOne ,,(ternoon III sprangtlme, ] ment, but posseJ;6ed of faslcnnt- hcved n greut denl The story of educutcd men to mnl1lpulate COIll lite \ulunble necessnry IIS80t.'\ to
\YnM on my pnstOlnl lounds on the IIlg hunds, hend und t1el80nnltty Thomll8 A Edison sUYlng there phcnted mRchlller) to citnft mtll n IlIOSPClOUS community
De\on 1I100lS On the mut Ilt the Rls fnmolls polltlcnl 'tpeech cnlled bWe"ls,e!".o
C.od hud no effect on hm cntel plnr"s hllld :illemflcntlolls, lind It IS fOI these lensons tha.t I
door of II lovely cottugc I saw the "A ClOSS of Gold" \Vns AS well
to c nssl y t e tlemendous nmounts hope Stntesbolo Iflgh Will not
word WELCOME Oloso at hnnd
kno\\11 b) SouthcllI delllOclnts ns The evening Was spent In COli
of pnpcl work Into mennlngful fl lose It," ncdledlted luting, and an
ul"o wns ,. hUn'e bOOt-sclupel
pothquor nnd Aunt Oh"llott's Oed templutlon of the morrow nnd nanlclIll sllnt.clllents TheleblS cert I \dequnto school plnnt Will SOOIl be,-, eo TlIllC Storu�s fOI ciuldlen EvelY breWing hel fUlth ave I the coals.__,n_,_,,_,_,_,e_'e_t_e_or_r_e_I"_t,_o_n_e_tw_e_e_n_p_,o_v_'d_e_d _
When the lady cume to the dOOl, so culled III ophet of doom hnd of doubt the strungers hud scut
I Sill lIed lind, pomtlug to the mcmot Ized n fe\\ Jlllssuges hel e tel cd She hud nevel found u fout
SCI upel lind the mat sUld, "I uncI there flom the fUllIons speech leuf clovel, come upon n horse
glless I'm \\elcolllc plovHled my nnd would u!>c the beuntlful pns- shoe, nor hnd a comet Inll III hel
boots ule cleutll" She flltuled buck snges 115 u PUlt of thClI SCI mons lap Sunday caine, the houl the
nud eXJlltlllted thut tho SCIUPCI Ignolance, uvnllce und hypoc- moment, the WOlds
WIIS for hel hw�bnnd when he clune rlscy com" 0 u n d e d With the 'I hn\ e been assoclUtmg' \\ Ith
In flom the fwlds schemes of u Chllllobltl produces deud thoughts latel) On yestel
It blew of sputum to be splayed I I t I tI h 1ft
The Ulculcnt led us to tnlk of on the pllbltc bet\\ccn the IHlIch ����IO\� ep�:�ne��me�e I eef:e� h�e
�,O:I':,o'".������:, '�I;C:.�n�:��J(I;h�I�: er!�:�' ;,:t::�;�I: close to tho hoh �\�d:'p,��o��� ,��o�� ;;:'t�:,ee7.��etr
doot Jle has opened the kIngdom dnys, thCle was n luthel huge Ole 118 unrelJilble us un automobile
�\�1O�::�::1 \��ll n�lU:ol����;s, \��� out pourtllg of Jleople III to\\ n of clock 01 a Coney lslnnd mil ror Inil IIges sexes ,lIld Chlldl en, spot- c.tnnot prove unythutg except I
��o�ewet���n�St!h�h��sSt?'�hlll�v���� terl hCle nnrl thOle \\Ith IIltclest nm here nnd don t know whele I
nil,' and \\e entel the kmgdom
IIlg If not unusunl clulIncters On um gOing When lOU plellchels
n vncnnt lot whCl c n lipell blllder tlllk to people, plense do not hnve
liS forgIven SIIlllelS Indeed, there \\!H! holdlllg fOlth bocnlllO II most un expleSSlon Itl{e rlgOI mortis has
IS no othol wuy If we wei e to entertnllltng "pot, because of R I set 111 or one of the dark IIngels In�����Idtl�e�:r \:::l�e 1::t��I�t.nble, we locill ugnostlc who, though pos Mlchelungelo's flescoes
sessmg little fnlth, wus blessed by I have Just established" henven
PRAYER. We IUl\c lloUlIng but n kno'lledge of IlIstOIY nnd U lind It IS right hele If I love and
Jesu!; the Ohll�t It IS been cull OUI need to btlllj,t' to Thee, 0 (,od, shlewd nllnd un 100ed on enrth. I nm hllPPY
ccl the' Pille (,!tlllollll' but thut and nothing to pIen but Thy gruce There wus u fllle old lady Slt- If I um hupP!t helc, I Will be IlUp
IS It 111IsnUUHlr lie \\I\S of n JOy Help 118 to hvo tillS duy not 111 tlllg III tho buck of II two hOlse py there I Just got to do my best
OtiS nntUle lie fulfills thnt Unt \nln endeHvol to quail f) fOI Thy \\llgon busl)y enguged \\Ith ent,.. Whnte\er dIffIculties may urlse,
\ oHml Il\w thut the hllJlPlest peo 10vmgkll1dness, hut In humble HC Ingo cheese nnd CI acker� While I must go the wny of fliith If life
pie III the wOlld nl"\! t.hose \\ho IIle ceptnnce of tlh� melcy fleely listening to the monkey pleacher Is I trugedy, It IS touched wlth
dOing �oocl gl\en III Chi 1st In IllS ledeemmg as she culled him When It came beauty, mystelY and grnlldeul
nume Amell time fOl the speukel to usc the The only fuult I fmd With life IS
,o,�"�v,�f i�'� �';vo���d e:I��:��' rnouc. fiT I 01{ I FI E D \Y ��:'��:; 1 �:ep:,�,�:'t '��t��c�IS;;e/�� :\hl��,ee��� ���,:' ,'s";; ����t�::s;h��!
When lie till ked \\ILIt llIen lie ernbnrluss the plcllcher begnn b!t must nlso bo n fnrewell some-
I1Inde them feel t1l11t thiS world he,�\:dn h��'i ,�l:e����e:he� S�I::��o�:\I�f nsklllg If hc kne\\ who Bob Ingu tImes, somcho\\, somewhCl e" IIS n 1111 liP:' plnce thllt life IS II
soe\cr \\111 may cOllie
snll WIIS, lind of couise the unsw huve l date \\Itlt destlll!t I must
�"'�I�I,ls :lcds'tClel�l,�ee,·,vo\\,�ltI,',"',lortl".'tl Brinn ,\ Glect (Englnnd) 61 wns "ye:s" coupled \\Ith the fill I "III do my best to be onU " fnlse story of Ius dcnth bed re- tIme \\ Ith my I ecords 10 good
t,.II'le t�"�CI,'t,)"I,,I(eln\\\eOn,ll'd 1,',',ltI'�I""S 1I',o,.I,',I,sll \J:IUI_......""'........III!'3 lI: nf'l1tuFllce k1'hen
he nsked nbout order May the good Lord lecelve
.. • I' Ben ran hn, Thomas Jefferson inC, but not too soon"
flollt the falllt1lJ� s(lnllow to the and '10111 PUlne nnd thc unswers
tillY bubc This Is clime not becuuse the spenkel
Whllt do "e cn]) I cal JO�? Civil Defense ��I�l\�,�;�tl�I�:�se·:bo�:;n�l�::�,;nl�l�:sWhele (Io we look for hnpplIlcss? eoveries or that Jcffetson wrote
Whelc did Jesus fllld IllS JOY'! by MAX LOCKWOOD 10UI Dccltllntlon of Independence
lesllS 10\ cd the t;1 ellt ouldool''S, I
Myth could not stund up ugalllst
�"�'lld�PC'��n':I"':'�' t:�':�,,���n",',�" :::� R.d"'�O:nl��c,:::" Not rn;t�e good "omnn WIIS ,hstlllUght
glowlnl!' $rlllln III the stonos, In
the lillis, In the II ees III 1111 1111
till e lie OIlJO� ecl goood helllth hlln
sclf lind spent much lime henltng
SIck bocites
contributions does the young son, or the young
daughter, feel Impelled to make In developing
a hnpp) fllllllly Circle that, In too many instanc
es, IS but theory?
Hnppy family life IS a cooperat,ve affa,r
I t does not depend on father or mother or son
or daughter, alone Unless all work for the com.
mon good. unless all member. of the famIly try
to be flS u:-}scirlsh as pOSSible, then there enn be
"0 completely happy fam,ly Circle But II ,s
worth th,nkIlIg about and working for What
IIrc you gOlllg to do about It?
The NatIOnal BroadeastlOg Company, rc­
ccntly cnrned on tclevlslon an address by J Ed­
gRr Hoover Thc address was II1formntlYe Bnd
the Wrtter \\ as deepl) moved by Mr Hoover s
sincerlt) and sound logiC
Mr Hoover Impresses those who hear him
as a man a f high prtnclples, nnd complete dedi
catIOn Be gives the IInpresslOn of bClng able
to deal With the hardcst crlllllnals, IIlcludll1g the
COnllnUl1lsts
Mr Hoover began hiS address by cltlOg the
facts that crime IS on the Incrcase and over the
past dcclIde has Incrcllscd four tllnes faster
than the rate of popUlation growth At the pres
ent tune, we ha\ c II SCrlOUS assault occurring
evef) four I1IlllUtCS somewhcrc In the United
States
Other Interesting fucts relatcd by Mr
HoO\ er were thlll - II murder IS committed
somewhere In the Unltcd Stales every rlfty
eight Il1ltlutes And thRt a rape occurs some
where In the UllIted Stlltes every thl! t) eight
nllnutes
OrganIzed crlllle came under severe cntl
�thllt these ClllIllllllls werc the parasites
of SIX gencratlons of Amencan hentage and rc.
sponslblllty That many times, these crlmmals
were protected by the better lawyers .n the
country who put them behind mounds of tech.
nlcalltles These technlcahtles were deSigned to
Insurc thc freedom of decent hard working In­
d,y,duRls
Mr Hoover closcd hiS rcmarks with a
warning on communism He relt that It was
tnne that cvery rcd blooded Amcncan reallzc
that we In the United States arc ot war with the
COlTlll1Unlsts He stilted that It was lip to each
Amcncnn to accept the responSibilities of frce­
dom and I,berty and to I,Ye by those prinCIples.
nnd make the nccessary saCrifices to Insure
them
In cJOStng. Mr Hooyer stnted thnt the
Amencan people were In a long struggle agolnst
commUlllsm nnd that there arc no short roads
10 victory nnd that we mu�t prepare ourselves
for n long, hurd struggle agumst n very dedi
entcd cnclll) I hIS IS not the tlllle m America
ror nlUlmlsts or undue eXCitement, but for ded
Icnted lIIen lind womcn who can devote them
selves to the long struggle ahcad
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
/. Edgar Hoover Address
TEN YEARS AGO
DOIUUCluts of Bulloch cO\lnt�
callod to meet SutUI day tu soled
executl\ U COlJlllllltl.le fOI el1!HIIIIJ.!
t"o )eUlS
Bulloch coullty limy offer CUll
dlrillte fOI COligl e�s nnn\( M lIIell
tloneci III e J A Blllnnell H Lec
!\Joort nnd J E Andel son
GOOI J,!e M BIIIl!\On \\lI!! numod
reCCIVCl or Ihe I\l!dlllJd HllIlw Iy
by Judge I\lcldlllll III Chutllllltl NU­
perlol COUI t Wedne!Hht)
(,el mnny 11IJthly pleased by de
tel nl1lllltlOli of United Stllte8 to
1)1 css fOI mel ulhe!\ fot pnymcllt
A F JOillel or the 01 (Joklet of thell flllullclni OhltSlltlOIlS
community brought the tJ.lhtot It C A WIlson, ng(' U3 (hcd rll
bunch of pUlJlle top tUllllPS, IlIrg dn) mOllilng' us losult. of IIIJlllies
cst Vtclghed thloo pounds sustHlllcd \\cek bcrore III uuto
Brief lettels "oro published mobile Ilcctdent on Hel:l'lStCI hIgh
frol11 t.\\0 Statesboro :soldIer bo)s WU)
down undO! - ORele Po\\ell Illd Ullld\\ell school nelll Potbal
Cpt Munuy OIVIII both III sel\ "Ill close lIuxt \\eek II)JPlopllUle
lCe III Austtnhn exelClses fOI the C\cltmg Will be
Inforl1lutlon leeol\cd tltnL HC\ dllected b\ the tenchCls, !\1tsscs
W K DenniS, fOllllUI JlIlStOt or AIII1IO ).1\11110 I tllllul lind Milt 10
the St.llesboro MothodlsL church, Wynn
clled unexpectedl:, lit IllS home 111 SOCIal ments MISS 1111 Ililldlcy
MlUnu, Fill entel tlltlled fllcllriS III hel hOllle
lin Perkills of the IIUgl1l dIS nC1l1 Brooklet Siltuldl\� e\clIlIIg
trlct relwrted to the limes the -l\hss Nunc) McColkel ccleblul.­
dcnth of It clltflsh "}lIch hnd lived led hOI sIxty fIfth hllthdllY ZIt hcr
1Il the well nl 1115 home fet Lwen homo III SlItkholu dlstllCt
t) fl\e yelll"'S, "US SIX mehes when
pllced In the \\ ell, lind muasured
C1ght lIIehes lit t.he dllte of dUllllse
-gulflcd t\\ 0 IIIchcs III l\\ Cllt:,
five:, ellrs
Allegro nllmed Du\ II Lonon
"cut to the g'1l1lJ; fOI sclhl\i; IIquOt
-lIl1d seIling shol t "Inced rub
ber bugful of IIquot 11\ keg' filled
'\\ It.h watel bu) III supposed he
\\lIS bU)lng pure liquol lind \\IL'I
surprised \\ hen thesuPJlh run
short to fInd that the lubbel b tg
ful \\us the onl) 1)\lIe stuff III the
keg \\Ith �he .10 .gal�ons of \\utCI
From Th. aulloc" Tim••
Thund",.. M....eh 20, 1952
Automublle WI�' kCIH of Ilulloch
t:oullty now hllve untIl April t of
thiS yenr to get thelJ old uuto
mobile RCIUI! 1110\ II\g IIIto sCln"
I hllnnels
\
The olliel ""8 IHsued IHI II It)
twIt of the grllve shol tll�O of lion
and steel HCrup In the ,ountr) I
which WUK not only thientelllllg
the IllltlolllIl III ogl!lm of defellse
but also the opelutlon of Inlluy
Hteel mills
Kermit n CUll, Stntesbul 0, Will
hend the lie" Cundlet Bulloch
Screven Dustrlct of thc nuy ScoutK
of Amoru.m, It WIIS IIllllounctld
hure todny
M E AldOl 011111 Ir of Stute!!
boro ChIlli 1111111 of thu 11)02 MUI eh
of Dllnes for Bulloch count:, hus
I,"nounced II totlll collectIOn of
$J,2(l,i 71 l1eurly doubhng' ilu�t
yenr'H totnl of $1167 60
A wlro from Congres..'1nUlII PIOS­
ton I:IVCS thu mfolmntlon tllIIt the
pOKtofflce dupnrtl11ellt hilS uuth
nrl!.ed sOllie Importullt extolislOIl
Hl tho clh nUll I service fOI Stutes
bora
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From the Bulloch Time.
March 19, 1942
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time.
March 17, 1932
J W Frnnkhn, rlge 58, died lit
hospItal In Augustll followlIlg III
ness of severul "eeks
Notlcp. gwen thut BuBoch coun
ty Republtclll1s WIll hold meetlllg
next Saturday 111 court hou�e
First frost of the 'Alnter cnme
Monday morntng, temperature
feB to 25 degrees, vegetntlOll 1111
kIlled
SpeCial servtces began Sunda)
at Methodist church conducted by
He\ Pu.n ce IIUIII!!, pastol of 00
lumbu!I Methodist chUlch
Loc,,1 tUXI)u)els held l11eotlng
ThulSdllY night to 1)leud fOlIo
ductlOIl of one thl! d off fOI COIIIl­
t) til X letulns llolllmlttec up
po lilted composed of B II nnm!!( y
H lee 1\11110, Cleeno S Johnston,
,I I Heufloe nnd A 1\1 Denl
'Ollllg flCOplo of PI cHbytellllu
chUlch hud J)!ogleH�lvo pili Ly III
ob!fcnnllCU of 1llllllVei !fill � of
OfUI!!tlUn Elldenvol SocIety, I c
fl eshmcnts son ed nt hOllies of
MIS II A DellI, !\lIS. Hoy Beuvet
Mrs Puul li'lHnkltn lind MIS POI
cy A\ontt, With !\IISK LUIIlCc Le!o\t.­
III MIS Blooks SUlltel lind MIS
C,eolJ,:'u WllIlIlIllR co hostesses
FORTY YEARS AGO
F ..om the Bulloch Time.
March 17, 1922
FIFTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time.
March 20, 1912
Adabelle lludlllg OOIllIHlIl) \\ 11\
1I0t lene\\ dUll tel "Ill be opCI,IL
cd by I L Donehoo und J A
J\lcDeuKald
W t\ Gould and MISS Annte
Lou Olmstead \\ele united III
IlIIHllIIKe Sllndll� e\ l!lllllg III home
of Elder A W Pnttmson \\ho of
flcl,ted
C II AndClson , G Blnnnen
lind J W Wllhums nnnOllnce
\\lth<lll\\\nl from ruce fOI ordlll
al v 10l1tCSt left open to W H
COile lind S L !\I 001 e
J\1IS.'i Sunlll Eden \\IIS hostess to
BUI Locn '] 1M ES
SUBSCHIPTION
In the State I \ r '300-2 Yra f5 50
Out or Sillte I \ r f]IiO-:! Yn '66e
Plul! Oeon:lu Sllies TUl(
Pa)Rbe 'ear]) In A(l\ance
...econd Cl8118 po!lhlJ,;e paid al States­
boro Georgia 11m! at addltlonul mall
Ing ortice!l
--- __ -_
u number of her ) oung friends
Snturc)ny uftellJoon, those present
wele 1\119SCM MUI) Willcox. Nltn
Wllhul1ls, lIyuClttth PordhulIl, Ev
elyn Woods, Marton Foy, SUSIC
Mue OUI uthel s Ruth Blllttcl, Kit
tIC TUI ncr nnd Ehlubeth Trnp
IItlll
Young ludle!o\ of the Doll Club
\\ele elltertlllllccI Sutlllduv UftCi
noon by J\1u�s IIcnrtettu Pili rlsh,
III esent "elll Willie Ilelle 8tl eet.
Bc�slC 1\1111 till Allltle Luurle 'ful n
el 10liise Foy LUClllc PUI rlsh
Wllcltcd DOllllldson ElIt�lIbeth
Blitch, Nelte SlIIlth, BUSMW LOUise
ChUlldll.!1
Thoughts OfAn
Oldster
b, MAUDE BRANNEN
A Word Fill,. Spoken
A w01l1 fitly spokcn IS like
IIpples of goold III ptctures of sll
\cr so ne fllld \\ IILten III the
book of Provel bs
A I uthel vulgul, COlllmon \\ ay
of Sllylllg the !'IIiIUC thll1g, "YOII
cntch 11101 e fltes \\ Ith molnsscH
thnn \\ Ith vlllegill
'
DOll t YOll know people who
lell\ C !t 011 With II "bud tllste 111
YOUI IlI{JlILh' nftCl n VISit of only
II fe\\ mlnutcs 1 On the othel hund
tllI.'le nle pCollle "hose \\ords full
hkc II bcnedllltion 011 nil thoy
meet
He I elld good books all thut
"el C U\ Illluble 111 tllO little \ lllnge
"here lie gle\\ up
He 100ed people IllS fllends nnd
Ilts cnelllles
The No\\ Testnment I!< "the
IlIOSt ,oyfll} book III the "otld It
opens \\llh JO� OVCl lhe bIrth of
Jesus nnd It ends \\Ith It superb
PlotUt e of Il Illultltude \\ hlch no
Ill/Hl could number, Slllglllg Hili
lehlJuh Choruses'
You IIle \\ ntlllg 1\ Gospel,
A chnptOl each day,
D) deeds that you do
By \\ ords that !t ou Sill'
Men read whnt lOU ''flte,
Whcther fnlthless or true,
Sny what IS the Gospe!
According to lOU'"
Rndllltion Sick
ncss IS nClther
Mnrch 12, 1962
Islamorada, Florldn
POBox 653o 1I t rndlatlon
f cllnnot m n k e
an�t1l1ngo IUdlO
uctl\e Food
\\ ater thnt have
been exposed
to fnllout rndl
IItlon III e contnnllnated only to
the e:xtont thnt the) contnlll fall
out pnrtlcles EXJlosed food thnt
mu:, hn\ e pnrtlcll's on It cnn be
mode snfe bv \\nslllng blushmg,
or peehng Fnllout particles cnn
be removed fr0111 'lnter supplies
by sedimentation or fl!termg
People Who have fallout partIcles
on their bodIes or clothmg prob­
nbly would not cntry enough to
endnnger other people, but they
should \\8"h themselves for their
own protection
"If some folks who th1nIc
they're going to heaveJI do­
there ougbt to be • wamiIII
l1li& OD Bead."
DellI Sir,
Plense I ene\\ my subscrIptIOn
to the "Bulloch Times" for 2
yeat s When I I ecelve my puper
on Friday ItS almost hke \ ISltlllg
my home town I would be lost
WIth out the "Bulloch Times" I
have been rcndtng It smce I was
a lIttle gul Now I'm a grand­
mothur 6 tllnes One thing In pn
tlculnl I like to read IS 10, 20, 30,
40, yes even 50 years ago I can't
sny 1 remember the things for 50
yeals , but some things I clln re­
member hearmg my pnrents diS­
cussing III my young days
The weather here In Fla IS
beautiful Sunshme every ",here
The fishing IS very good
Mrs Helen l\f Sampson
"'r:::::::: :::::::::::: :::::::: I:'
Denmark NewsI've Been
Thinking ..
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
Mrs P B Brannen IS spending
II few weeks at her home here We
I egret to learn that l\(r Brannen
IS II pnttent at the Bulloch Coun­
ty Hoapitnl
l\tr and Mrs M J Pennington
und fnmlly of Savannah apent
the week end With her
Mrs J A Denmark spent last
Wedneod.y .nd Thunda, with
Mrs C A Zetterower,
Mr and Mra OHio Clifton .nd
D.nny apent the paR _k end
aa Iruests of Mr .nd "n. Lloyd
Lanier In Atlanta
Mr and Mra Ceeo D.,", h.d
•• Sunday dinner au_t., Elder
Howard Cox and lira. C. A Zet­
terower,
Mr and Mn Alwle And.non of
Rewlst.r viatted Mr. and II.. L
H Hapn. IIr. and lira. Cecil
Da,". and othar relatlYn in the
Oommunlt, Thurada,.
Mr and Mn. W,n. H. Zetlerow.
•r and Linda opant Sunda, a. din.
ner ",..ta of Mr and lin. H. H
Rya" at Brooklat
Frankhn Zetterower Was Sat.
urday night supper guest of Mr
and Mrs Henry Zetterower
!\Ir nnd Mrs E B Lamer had
ns Sunduy dinner guests, the Rev
nnd Mrs Recvo8 Hoyle
Mrs Leshe NeSmith VISited Mr
and Mrs Emerel Lamer during
the week
Mr lind Mrs Rudolph Ginn
and family of !Sandersville .pent
the week end With Mrs J H
GlIln WhIle here, they visited rc­
Intlves 111 Savannah
Mrs Ettn Fordham VISited In
the commulllty Sundny afternoon
Robcrt Zetterower vl!Uted Mr
nnd Mrs H H ZettelOwer Sun­
dny pm
l\fJ lind Mrs M A Wilson of
Gmnesvtlle, Cu spent the week
end \\ Ith her purents, Mr and
1\11s H P !\flllel
l\1r und !\fIS HOlnce 1thtchel
ulld Phillip VISIted relatives 111
Snvnnnllh Sunclny n{ternoon
Week of P ..",e .. For Hom.
Minion.
Tho W 1\1 S of JJnrvllle Baptist
Chu rch ob!ferved the week of pray­
CI fOI Home Mls!ilOns March 5 9
The proglam WIIS held each even
nlng lit the chUlch nt 7 30 o'clock
The sm lOS of meetings was en­
jo}ed bv nil nnd "e.feel the week
"liS leully un Inspllutlonul event
LEHMAN FRANKLIN. JR
"But I don't want to buy
a lot of wiring -
I Just want an Electric Dryer!"
Depend on a woman to get to the he.1I t of
the mattel Almost eVClybody h.ld 1.lther
own n sleek, new elect.lc servant (01 two or
till eel than "a lot of wllrng" UnfOl tunately
many houses. new and old. aI c electllcallv
madequate fOl model n appliances ,mel flame­
less electllc heatmg systems
'1'0 help solve the pt obiem. the CeOl gin
Powet Comp.ltly has set up a plogl.ml whele­
by we can pay $50 to $200 town! d wllmg
the homes of quahhed customel s Th,s plan
leaves mOl e of YOU? funds fl ee to PI" chase
elect. IC apphances 01 he.,trng UllltS you want.
Check WIth l'OUl electllcal contI actOl 01
applt.ltlce deale! 01 at OUI local office to lem n
how �rou Ccln pm tJclpate In OUl comlMny'S
wiring P' ogt am You'll chellsh the day that
you deCide to go .11l·elect. IC SO why not make
It sooner ltIstead of 1.ltel !
Jr of Reglster "ere Sunday after· end Frida)' I T\\1h City were Saturday atter. ry Lee, Os leader
noon guests of Mrs George Turn-! Mrs George Parker and Mrs noon guests of 1\Ir and Mrs J H Pvt Donald Joiner of Ft Jaek
er and Jack I Scott Crowe attended the fune",1 Brannen and famlJy son, S C spent the week end'Go CI Mr Johnston contributed a INA'Sf'c Roy Knight left Friday of Mr C D Marsh at MI1l Greek A .upper •••• i.... In ho.or of with his parents, Mr and Mrs I vi. ass deal to our study
after a VISit with his mother, Mrs Pritnttltve Baptist Cflurch the a.dl.tball pl.�r. jTu••tI.,. Oecil Joiner
Jim Knight He I. now statIOned Mr .nd Mrs Edgar Wynn and ••,h.. Mr and Mrs J 0 White nnd EIlJ·oys Guests Mr Bowen spoke to the el...
hUd S t d I ht hl1d A J d B on Wednesday Februaey 7 Hent Camp Hood, Texas e ren were 0 ur ay n g sup- A Turkey supper was gh'"en in �ara re;�e :;' S��e��or:n VISit:� a, Je.n N...mlth gave us many interestmg' andMrs Lealie Turner of Metter pcr guests ofMr and Mrs J R honor of the basketball players Th A G t worthwhile facts about our dt,.
visited her parents, Mr and Mn Kelly and family of Statesboro Tuesday nlgftt, March 13 in the relatives here last Thursdny night let;;:' � r � a n Ht�er��en I govcrnment
J H Wilhams Saturday Melissa and Rebeca Wynn were school cofetorium Oarl Bragg,
Jr of McRae spent
c ass a a es oro g c 00
d•L I h t r J i the week end at home I
had the privilege of having as Mr Johnston talked to us at an
Joe Robert Brannen of Maoon, spen Wle n g t guee
soan ce the cheerleaders, coaches, B· their guests recently Mnyor W A
Ga was a week-end guests of his Parker Frdlay night Team and the varsity was honored Mr and
1\Irs Ohnrles Tucker Bowen and attorney at law Geor-
earlier date about the many dif�
parents, Mr and Mrs F M Bran- Mn. T 0 Wynn and Thomas b) the supper of Grove Lakes were vl,itors hero ge M Johnston !���:�U%�esH:fa�:U�da:: a:'��
nen Anderson of Statesboro and Mr It included the players, cheer- on Tuesday
afternoon of last
I Since the government cleea hadMrs George Parker and daught- ond Mrs Fred Mil1er were wed- leaders, coaches, and their par· week been studying our county end �:�een ;�u��r�nu�h::���t ���.had
or, Janice \\ ere dinner guest" of nesliay night supper guests of enta Mr and Mrs Steve Brannen I
city government, Mr Bowen and
Mrs. Edgar Wynn and MelisSA Mr and Mrs Edgar 'Vynn and The supper consisted of Turkey
and daughter Bctty and Mrs The government class IS look-
Tuesday, March 6th fall11ly \\IUI all the trhumln 8 George Brnnnen of Sovnnnnh I children,
all of Pooler, Mr and mg Iorwnrd to n visit WIth tho
Den. I .nd 2 of Cuh Scout Pack
g
were guests last Saturday of Mr MrR Dervin Conley and daught- Cit:, council and also a Visit to the
388 m.t Wedn••••' an. Thur.-
\pproxlmately one hundred W88 and Mrs Blois Prosser e_r.;;;L..
'
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..o;m;;;;;;;;;;;....;;;;;;....�8iii1!ltida, eX::I��1�ya��:d Deloach was a MI nnd Mrs Hnrvey Deal �
Den 11 let Wednesday afternoon Sundny guest of Miss Sandra Sue spent Sunday WIth Mr and Mrs
at the home of their Den mother, Allen Billy Frawley
Mrs Edgnr Wynn, and Den 2 met Mr lind Mra Joe Bo\\en viSited 1\11 und Mrs BlOIS Prosser hud
"hUlsday afternoon at Mrs H R With her parents, Mr and Mn as dinner gucsts IIII.t Sunday Mr
RISing, their Den Mother M C Griffith Sunday and Mrs I\Intthew Mllcs nnd Mr
The theme for thiS month is and Mrs John 1\1I1e8 of Macon,
uIslands of the World"
f· Id N
Mr nnd Mrs Carroll Rushing and
The boys In Den 1 h.ve chosen an 'Lee Ie ews dough tor.. n,ldn und DlDnc arIsland to study about. Mettel
Th. fourth Ir... pr.....'.. • Mr and 1\11"8 A J Turner had
Ich.pel pro.ram Thun••,. MRS E F TUCKER nR guests last Sundny Mr andThe fourU!. grade presented a Mrs Grady Lee nnd {amlly, Mrchopel PI'Oglllll1 Thursday The Sunbeams met at the and Mrs Ollnton Turner ond famer,A��:ec��I�tHendrix, their teach I �!l;�ro�e�l�i��:c:::r '�f��r�tr�n �i:� ��d ��Ug��!s,M�:rt?aroEon!t"��:1 I
��hc play "US titled "Many alTucker, lUI leaders riC, all of Statesboro, Mr and IIIslip" Tho GA's met at the church on Mrs Grody TUI ncr and sons, Mr 48 W MAIN 51Mr and Mrs L W Wllhams of l\fondny IIftelnoon, WIth Mrs Har and Mrs Ohnrley Ancott and
Mn Edna Ste",art was a week
end guests of daughter in Sayan·
nnh last week end
Mr nnd Mrs Char-lie Nessmlth
were vlsistors in Augusta Wed
nesday
The delegates are Brenda 001- Mrs A Hi OIark, Jr was a \''1llt-
lIns of the tenth grade and Jem- or In Savannah Friday
mebeth Brannen of the ninth Mrs Mildred Allen was dismls-
grade sed from the Bulloch County Ho,\-
Tho committee that selected pi tal Friday, March 9
them were Ann HendriX, Linda The F F A met Thursday,
Akins Bobby Jean Lamer, Jem� March 8
mebeth Brannen, Jenny Hunnicutt James Deal, the president, call.
and Mrs Clifford Fields cd the meetmg tot order and Shlr-
They wlll attend the cOD\entlon ley Thigpen gave tho devotional
Apr,l 26 27. nnJ 28 The Port.1 High Annu.l. w••
..... ninth .....e enjo,......hn. distributed and enjoyed by every-
party Frida,., M.reh 9 one last week
The ninth grade enjoyed a skat- Junior. .... m.a.u ...d for cl...
mg JlAtty Fndny, March 9 lat ..inl. Thun••" Much 8
Stntesboro The Jumors at Portal High
They were nccompamed by !\Ir School had a long awaited thrill p•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ., ••
and Mrs J H Brannen, Mr and llast Thursday measurmg for their
Mrs John Woods, Mrs Charhe Somor rings
Nessmlth, Mrs Arthur Sparits, and A representative of the Herff�
1\11 nnd Mrs A R Clalk, Sr Jones Co measured the rmge
Those that attended were John Eddie Wynn and Tommy Wynn
Bowen, Roy Johnson, Russell Col- \\ ere spend tho night guests of
hns, Lynn Spal ks, Jemmebeth Mel nnd Wayne Kelly of States­
Drn.nnen, Gerald Bonnette Jlm� boro Friday nIght.
my Lanier Mr nnd Mrs George Pobler and
Terrell Reddick, Ricky Nes- children, Junior and Shelby Jean
smIth, Jante Ruth Clark, Susan of Sylvanta and Mr and Mrs
Neeley, Jervell Bullard, Barbara Gene Bragg of Savannah were
Ann Mallard and Amanda Woods Sunday afternoon gucsts of 1.1'1"8
Lynn Reddick of Mercer Col- Jinks Bragg and family
lege was home for the \\eek end Dr and Mrs ClIfford Miller
VISIting hIS parents,!\Ir and Mrs we.re wce10end tguests of Mr
Garnett Reddick and Terrell and Mrs Dar-Ious Brown of S\\ams
Janice Ellis ",as home for the boro
week end \ ISltlllg her parents, Mrs Herbert Stewart was a
Mr and Mrs John Paul Ellis and guests of Mr and Mrs Fred Miles
children She i� a freshman at of Metter and Mrs J A Stew�
"I��' Georgia Southern College art of Portal Tuesday Mrs J A.....J-? MIS Carrie Adams is spending Ste\\art IS reSiding at the home• • It week wath Mr and Mrs Paul of her daughter whIle she IS III. ' T fS hC II- _--- urner 0 out aro na Mrs A J Bowen IS spending
KENAN'S
Mrs J,m Kmght h.s returned ,"e1.ral weell' v,s,tlng Mir nnd
home after a VISit with her son Mrs Puul Allen Bowen and her
Jimmy KnIght of Millen daughter and fanllly of Atlanta
Kenan's Print Shop Mr and Mrs Delmas Rushing Rnd Mr nnd Mrs Jim Jordon or
�������������.�nd�M�'�.�nd���!r�S�D�el�m�R�s�R�U�S�h�'n�g Canton, Gaif MI s Kathy Wllhums left Wed-nesday to \ ISlt Mr and Mrs Ben
Wllhams of Cresent City, Florida
fOl several weeks
Mrs Mildred Al1en nnd 1\1ISS
Olma Jones "as admitted to the
Bulloch County HospItal Tuesday
March 6
Robbie Turner was a spend the
nIght guest of Russell Brannen
Monday night, March 5
Mrs Euln Suggs was admitted
to the Bulloch County Hospital,
Thursd.y
MISS GurmetJte S\'ggs of June
tion City is vIsitIng her mother,
Mrs Eula Suggs alld Rev and
Mrs David Hudson and son, Mark
Mr and Mrs Herbert Stewart
"ere guests of his mother, Mrs
Fred Stewart She 18 Bluymg at
her daughters, Mrs Fred Miles of
Metter
Mrs Herbert Stewart, Airs Ef
fie Fields, and Mrs Josey Aaron
was gue5ts In Savannah Thursday
Portal News
Ohm-lie Nessmith, Mrs Luke Hen­
di-lx, Mrs Fred Mtller, Mrs C J
Wynn, Mrs Tom Slappey, Mrs AI
L Tnylor. Mrs C n B,rd. MISS
Verna Contns, and Mrs J E Por.
The Portal Baptista WMU cb-
nsh
served "The Week of Prayer for
Mrs 0 J Woods will sene as
Home Missions" last week The ho9te!!oS for the next meeting
(,Ireies met Monday, Tuesday and
Mrs Gene Thigpen nnd daught­
Thul'lday at 3 30 at the church, er, Jody of Savannah spent a few
The theme for the week wna
days lAst w eek with her parents,
"Help Us, 0 God for the glory of
Mr and Mrs Wilbert Jehneon,
the Mme " Roy and Jimmy
Mn George Parker was in chu. Le�� :eor� J:�r�or� ��d��sp���
ge of the meetmg Monday The
theme for Monday was "We have Commulllt)' FrIday
afternoon
turned eVeryone to his own wey," l:e: � � ��::!:�:�..t•• fo ..Mrs Charles Taylor and Mrs
Austin !\Iincey read the Repons1Ve Tho committee appointed by tlhe
Reading Others on the program Futuro Homemakcrs of Ameru:n
Were Mrs Edgar Wynn and Mrs selected the two delegates to re­
Dovle HendriX �resent them in tho FHA State
Mrs Herbert Stewart was In �1:��n�lon in Atlanta Thunday,
charge of bhe meetmg The theme
\\ns "The way of Peace have they
not known U Those on the program
wcre Mrs Herbert Stewart, Mnt
Edgar Wynn, Mrs Charles Taylor,
Mrs George Parker, Mrs O:l Tum
er, Mrs Scott Crews and Mrs
DovJe HendriX
Mn Scott Crews was in charge
of Thursday's program
The theme for the meetmg \\ as
• I wlil be the,r God. they .hall
be my people"
Mrs Oharles Taylor and Mrs
Henmon Brannen gave the Re­
sponsive Readmg
Mrs E E Stewart gave the
Guided Meditation
Mrs Scott Crews read The
Disease, Mrs George Parker read
The Remcdy, and Mrs Edgar
Wy:nn rend The Treatment
Mrs Chorles Taylor gave the
closing Meditation A spccml was
rendered by Amando Woods, Judy
Woods nnd Peggy McBride
Mrs Do\'1s Hendrix left Friday
to Visit Mr and Mrs Bill Oody
and fannly of Griffin, Ga for a
fe" days
Tho Portal Sewing Club met
WIth Mrs E L Womack Wednes­
day afternoon
She scn; ed them a salad plate
\lIth coffee
Those attending were Mn
JEMMEBETH BRANNEN
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
OUR MILK & CREAM IS
• Homogenized
• Filled WIth V,t.mm D
• Home Dehvered Dally
• Or at your FavorIte Grocer
FORULE
lteel Fallout It....
(I) C.rtlfl'" .
(2) •••••••••• e..'
(3) FI••DC'•• f.r 3 t. I ,..an
J. LOw.... a Ion
30 N.rtl. Mala 5•.
S ro, Ga.
Pia••• 4·!I4Ot
HOMEOWNIDANDOP&IItAn1»
12 W... M.'. PO_I.
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX BOOKS
Are Now Open
FILE YOUR 1962 TAXES NOW
MARCH 31 DEAD LINE
Every person who owns property
in the City of Statesboro must
file a tax return.
mE BUUOCH TIMES '11lUrtlday, Mardt 22, 1962
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You will be buy in&, t••,",
ing Memorial beaut, aDd
dignIty, In aD1 Monu....'
we deSIgn and er.te.
Whether your de.ir. i8 for
• Monument of el.bonte
SCUlpture or .n exampl•
whORe char.cter .. io Itl ao­
tabl, simple detail. Aok ....
Ireel" for Monument Ul_
and eatlm.teL
PHONE 4.3.17 STATESBORO. ClA
FREIHLEAN FRElH GRADEA CLAXTONECONO"!AT SPECIALS GOOD THRU MARCH 24
FRYERS
c
GROUND
BEEF
2 L� 79c Ib
ARMOURIITAR CHOICE ARMOURI STAR ILICED
Chuck Roast lb. 59c Bacon u. 59c
HeavyWestern Tendered
T·BONE
c
ROUND
"'SIRLOIN lb.
]9;1D'iAt 29;1 TIDE
Deo.o.....t So.p
DIAL
MAXWELL HOUlE INITANT
DOLE'I
Pineapple Juic:e ....CMI 514COFFEE
69.. RICE OLEO50%." '-' 3 � 39c 2 LbL 29c
Fane, Long Grain GOLD NOTE JI.DANDY
GRITS
Lie. Box IOe
LOL
MEADOW BROOK FANCY ILICING
ICE CREAM 59c: TOMATOES 2CART·29c:
FRESH FANCY
49c Pole Beans 2 Lb.·29c
GOLD HILL BREADED
SHRIMP Pkg.
Fane, Long Grain Pure Corn Oil BALLARD ST
CHINITO
RICE
3lbs.
2lbs.
lib.
Malola FLOUR COFFEE
53c
37c
19c
QUART BOTTLE
5 Lb. Box49c: Lb. Bag 39c:69c:
TASTY BLUE PLATE
Salad Dressing FullQt. 38c
Miss George Anne Prather
Wed to Marshall Thigpen Jr.
Friday Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
wna the scene of a benutiful Iunch­
con when Mrs. Horace Smith, Mrs.
Hnrry McE1lvcen. Mrs. Wilburn
Woodcock nnd Mrs. John Wood­
cock, of Gainesville, were hostes­
ses honoring their niece Miss
George Ann Prather nnd her ut­
tendanta nt the Bridcsmuids Lunch
can.
1961 FALCON Fordor, White ..
1959 FORD Galoxie Tudor .
1955 FORD Custom Tudor.
1958 FORD Fairlone Tudor .
1956 FORD Tudor .
1955 CHEVROLET 210 Fordor
1952 FORD Fordor. Solid .
1957 FORD Fairlonc 500 Tudor
1956 CHEVROLET BelAire 4·Dr ..
1956 FORD Fordor .....
1956 FORD Fordor
1956 DODGE Fordor ....
........ $1695
1495
590
895
@5
595
295
595
495
495
695
595
1954 FORD Ranch Wagon, Good Fishing Car ... 195
1956 FORD Fairlane Fordor 695
TRUCKS
1960 FORD Floo PU-6 Cyl.
1953 FORD FIOO PU
OLLIFF FORD CORP.
"�'ORI)'J'()WN"
:i8-�O N, Main St,
STATESlJORO, (;A,
1395
295
Engagement of MilS
Deloach To u«
employed by H. P. Jones nnd Son,
Statesboro.
The wedding will be solemized
April 20. IIl62 at 7 :00 P. M. at
the Nevils Methodist Church. A
reception will follow immediately
after the ceremony in the church
annex,
No invitations arc bcinsr scnt
but nil relutives and friends ilre in­
vited to attend.
The Oklahoma Test Road north 0/ Oklahoma City will (.'UCntually be port of Intentate route 36
guests were little silvel' baskets
holding green mints on which per- grand-mother
of the brtde-elect,
ched love birds. English ivy trnll-
Ms. Dub Thomus, Misses Julia ami
ed tho length of the luncheon tab-
Helen Vent, Mrs. Itny Mitchell.
Ie. Sr., Mrs. V.
F. Agun. Mrs. John
Included in the guest list were ��;.Odc;t�.S�����. j:r�:;����8d Hotchkiss Announced
��thhcor�o�;�,m:tli�:I'.G:tr��eG���;: l\!rK. Gene Burgamy. �h. lind Mrs. Winford DeLoach
Prather. the grooms mother, Mrs.
Miss Pruther- was benutlflully of Nevil announce tho engagement
Murahall Thigpen .. 'I'. i\1 lases Put-
dressed in an imported champugue of their daughter, Crystul Louise
Aqua lind white was the color sy Crnndnll. Duvcrfy Brannen,
linen two piece dress with rust DeLonch to .lumes Ronald Hotch­
motif uaed for this four course Bonnie Woodcock, Guil Shropshire trim lind mutching ucceasortes. kiss. son of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
luncheon. Emmn Lou Kenton. Idu Pound, Her hilt was rust. Her corsnge Hctchklse of Stntesboro.
A silver epergne held 1111 ex- Mrs. Ray Mitchell ..h. of Savnn- wus of gerber dniaies in rust shnde Miss De l.ouch is n graduate of
quisite nrrnngement of aqun cnrn- nnh, Mi!\S Putrteiu Thigpen, Mis.<; Sh.e pr.esented her nttend!l�t.s I Southeast Bulloch High School,
ntions, ';YI)Sophilll and purple hen- June Brannen, Mrs. Fred Wnllllce !ottcrhnJt .!'clIlver
letter openers, With
I
und is employed by Rockwell j\Hg.
thcr. Miss Hurriet Woodcocl:, l'th-s. Jum- nume and dllte ungJ'fl\'ed. Co .• Stntesboro.
Dcsignnting the seating of their es D. Rogers, Mrs. Lottie Prather,
--- MI'. Hot.chlds.<i is n graduate of
"1;;'
;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;:;;.�;;:;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;:;.;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;! :�SSF�E:DRG:T ABNE:�;;�.��H·I Stllte,boro High School. lind is
FORDTOWN �::E:e��: ::�::Yn::T�::'1
Ohnlmel'li Frunklin were hostesses
A·����!��e y������LS �:�i�n�;:�;iPig:;£:i�:s���;�� I
CARS A ���d��n�II���p��l:e(fo�l:rt�'�
with I
At one end the hostesl'les used Iwhite flowering peach, white tu·l­
Ips and camellias, shading from Ipale pink to dark pink. This ar­
rangement was in 11 silver
com-,pote. A t the opposite end of thetable from the sih'er service, Mrs.Frnnklin poured coffee.
An LL�sortment of open faced
SAndwiches. frosted sandwich loaf,
cheese sh'aws nnd pecan tassie/\
were served. CRY'STAI. LOUISE DELOACH
Their girt to the honoree waH
a fork in her pattern of Hilver.
George Anne was lovely wear­
ing a beautif,ul brown Ince and
embroidered cotton with. brown
nccessoric.�. Her turbAn hut. WIlS
grcen with brown veil.
,
Guesu. invited were, MisH PI'at­
her. her mother. Mrs. George Prat­
her. Mrs. M. R. Thigpen, mothcr
of the g'l'oolll-elect, his sister, Mi!i.,'1
Putl'icill Thigpen. MI·s. Hurry Mc­
Elvuen. of Sylvllnia, Mr·s.•J. U.
AVCI'itt, Mrs. Fl'ed Smith, Ml's. Families Met Sunday
I!�"erett Willinllls, Mrs. Hoke Drun
0011. �hs. ,I. L. Jllek,on, Misses At Luncheon
Bevcrly nnd June Drllnnen, Mrs.
A. B. McDougald, Mrs. Wilburn Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. O. John.
Woodcock, Miss Bonnie Woodcock nton. Mr. nnd Mrs. George John­
Mrs. HorRce Smith, Mrs. G. C. �ton, 1\1rs. �-:. C. Oliver lind Mr.
Fulmer, Mrs. Tom Mnrtin. Mrs. nnd Mrs. Clyde Mitchell were
C. n. Pound, Mrs. Wulker lllll'l'hosts
at a family guthel'ing at
Mm. W. M. Adnms nnd Mil'll; Sara the Kings KiulbeD.
Adnms. fThe table was very lM'ely with
concret� wins on Oldahoma Test Road
with maintenance cost 650/0 lower than asphalt!
,5.year lrafflc 1••1, ordered by tho Oklahoma l.gl.lalur., con­
firm. again Ihe finding. of .laIe highway departmenl. and
other official tests. COJUl()Cting two·mile sections of concreto
and of asphalt, both the best of their type, were huilt in 1955
on Oklahoma's US 77. For five years beginning Jan. 1, 1956,
exact records were kept of all pavement maintenance costs.
Total for concrete: $557.82. For asphalt: $1,591.87. And not
only did the ospha.lt cost nearly 3 times 88 much to mnint.nin
during the five years-it is already getting its first resurfacing
at an additional cost of $43,753.
Substantial maintenance economy is one reason why con­
crete is the choice of so many states today. Engineers nre de­
eigning concrete pavements to last 50 yean! and more. It's the
one pavement that can be designed 17UJJhematical/y to meet
specific wheel load requirements. It's the only pavement with
beam strength and stability.
The Oklahoma T..t Road prov.. again the long·term value
of concrete pavements. The first cost isn't just a down pay_
ment. Coucrete provides true economy for Interstate high­
'II'IIYB 88 well 88 for other heavy-duty roads.
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
161 rllClchIrM 5INet, A�anla 3, Georvla
A national OI'/IOnizolion Ie imp...... and ""rend 1Mu". of concrell:
Complete resurfacing after on"
five years adds another '43;/53
to asphalt'. upkeep!
DespIte contrnued surfacemalntenance'or
five years, the asphalt pavement on the
Oklahoma Test Road has deterIorated to
the point where complete resurfacIng II
requited. The .sphalt sectIons lue beIng
overlaId wIth 1 Ya Inches of surfacing to leal
out moisture and provide f\ new wearln'g
course. When comparison Is made, II
shown here, on the basis of total upA8p
cost, concreto's advantage Is dramatic.
CONCRIETIE
6-year .urlac:e malntenanc:•..•••.•••••••• S&57"
tolal .urfac:. upkeep•.••••••••.••••••••• iiif.ii
ASPHALT
S-y.ar .urfac:e m.lnt.n.nc•...•••••••• St.SttJl
complete re.urt.c:lng ..••••••...•.••.•�
total lurlae. UpkHP _ .IM.Il.
lAfonuuon tdalld. b, 1M OlJalIoaaa Stale m.b..,
�tDt.
•.
Bridesmaids were Mioses Emma THE BULLOCH TIMES 'l1tUl'l!day, March 22, 1962
Lou Keaton, Colquitt. Ida Pound, Prather and his son, Marsh-a-II-T-h-ig-.-w-e-re-..eated, was an epergne filled
Columbus, GniI Shropshire, Atlan_
ta, Patsy Crandall, St. Simons, len
Jr. on Sunday, Murch 18th. with blue Iris. daffodils, heather
Beverly and Jane Brannen and Guests included the honor guept and peach blossoms. Completing
Pntridia Thigpen, sister of the Marshall Thigpen, Jr., Smets Bitch the table appointments were twin
groom. John Dekle, Lehman Franklin, Jr., cupids holding spring flowers.
They were identically dressed Lynn Pnge, Jimmy Franklin,
Jum- Guests were Miss George Anne
in lovely turquoise dresses. featur-
eR Colquitt, Hoke Brannen and Prnthur, Marshall Roy Thigpen,
ing lace bodices with three quarter
Mr. George Prather. Jr., �h. and Mrs. Ray Mitchell of
length sleeves with graceful bell Marshall presented his grooms- Savannah, Miss Bonnie Woodeock,
shaped skirts of taffetes the little men elgarette lighters. Misses Emma Lou Keaton, Ida
narrnm belts of matching material Pound. Gail Shropshire, Patsy
encuiled the waist closing in the MR. AND MRS. MARSHALL Crandall, Beverly and Jane Bran-
beck with fJat bows. THIGPEN SR. HOSTS AT PRA. men, IPatricla Thigpen, Lehman
Their hats were fashioned of Franklin. Jr.• Skip Aldred, Smets
the same mnterial as dresses of
TilER. THIGPEN REHEARSAL Blitch, John Dekle, James Colquitt
full blown roses to which were DINN£R Hoke Brannen, and Lynn Page.
attached circular vella. Mr. and 1\Irs. George Prather, Bld-
Their shoes were dyed to match. Saturday evening following the er V. F. Agan, Mr. and Mrs. Eu-
They curt-led nosegays of pur- rehenraal for the wedding on Sun- gene Oarrtker, Mnjor and Mrs.
pic heather centered with purple day. March 18th of Miss George John Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
throated orchids. The little flower Anne Prather and their son, Mar- Wallace, Miss Julia Veal of San­
girl, niece of the bride :md her I ahall Thigp�n Jr., MI'. and Mrs. ders\'i1le, Miss Helen Veal of Dub.
namesake. GeOl'ge Anne Mitchell l\Inrsha�1 ThIgpen, Sr., were 'h.osts lin, Mr. and Mrs. Jnmes D. Rog.
of SavannAh, wns lovely weRring nt. a dmner party at the Kings en with their children, Don and
n white organdy with row upon Kitchen. Karen of Avondale Estates, Ga.
row of Ince. The table wus covered with a Mr. and Mrs. William RankJin and
The little ring bearer. her brot- white linen cloth and wa!\ "T" children, Judith and Bruce, of
her Davis Mitchell wore an after_ shAJ)ed, for Thigpen. At the top Tampa, Fla. and the hosts Mr. and
noo'n suit and carried the rings on of the "Ttl where the honor guests Mrs. Marshall Thigpen, Sr.
n sntin pillow. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiFATHER WAS BEST MAN
The bride groom's father. Mr.
Marshall Thigpen, S·r. WBS best
man. Usher-groomsmen were. Le­
hman Franklin, Jr., Skip Aldred,
Smels Blitch, John Dekle, James
ColqUitt, Albany, Hoke Brannen,
Brooklet, Lynn Page and Ray
Mitchell, Savannah.
Mrs. Prather selected a rose
lace sheath dress over taffeta for
·her daughter's wedding. Her hat
reatured nower. In .fight and dark­
er tones of rOBe. Her corsage was
a dark purple orchid.
.
Mn. Thigpen chose a dior blue
lace sheath with tiny satin hat
of matching shade. Her corsage
was of white phalaenopsls orchids.
Miss George Anne Prather and
Marshall Roy Thigpen, Jr. were
marr-ied Sundny afternoon, March
18th at four o'clock, in the States­
,boqo 'PI'imitive Baptist Church,
before nn altar of palms forming
the background for n tall white
fluted column in the center filled
with Enster lilies. white gladioli
and white mums and dainty fern.
An arch of cnndlea flanked this
arrnngement. There were two
smaller, aimllnr urrnngements. On
eithe side of the sanctuary were
lighted spiral cnndelnbra. Reserv­
ed pews were marked with sprays
of white snapdruguna and Easter
IIl1es.
Elder. f\. Agan of Atlantv.,
former pastor or the Statesboro
church, officiated.
Weddin� music was presented
by Mrs. Fred Wnlluce organi3t
nnd Mlijol' John W. Davis. �oloist,
who sang. "Because" and "0' Pcr.
feet [;0\'0".
The bl'ide is the daughter of
Ilfr. Ilnd Mrs. George Wilson Prat­
hel'.
Mr. Thigpen is the son of ?fIo.
and Mrs. Marshall Roy Thigpen,
Sr. nil of Statesboro.
GIVEN IN MAIIRIIAGE By FAT.
IIER
Mr. PI'lIther gave his daughter
in mnrringe. She was radiant in
hel' wedding gown of white antl­
(Iue silk. closed in the back with
tiny covered buttons. The Empire
bodice wns designed wit.h a deepty
rounded neckline with scroll em.
broidery of snow beads and seed
penrls.
The bridal veil of illusion fell
tn tiers. She carried a bouquet of
lilies of the valley, white roses and
centered with a white orchid.
ATTENDANTS IN TURQUOISE
Mrs. Ray Mitchell of Savannah,
was her sister's matron of honor.
Miss Bonnie WoodCock was maid
0( honor.
THIGPEN GR,OOMSMENS DIN­
NEil WITH HIS FATIIEII MAli­
SIIALL TIIINGPEN SR II0ST
Friday evening Mr. Marshall
Roy Thigpen Sr. was host at Cy­
press Lake in the Ramsey cot­
tage, when he entertained at the
groomsmens luncheon prior to the
marriage of Miss George Anne
Mr. Peanut Grower
We 8ft now ready to sheD your seed ponuts
We have the lateet machinery to do the job
BrIng your seed ponuts to us now
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Zetterower Shelling Planta center piece formed of a variety
of spl'ing nowers.
Their b'1Jests were. Mr. and Mrs.
Gibson Johnston and little daught­
er, Scottie of A·tlanta, Mrs. Gibson
Johnston. Sr. of Swainsboro, Mrs.
Hint.on Booth, Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe
Pate Johnston.
Located next to Parkers Stockyard
S TIL L
the oldest
S TIL L
the best
KEN VENTURI GOLF SHIRT
Sets the standard for golf action fit. Designed
to professional specifications of fine cotton
Birdseye knit. The Jantzen Sports Club emblem
ensures authenticity. Sizes S-M-L-XL, $5.95.
Jantzen sportswear tor sportsmen6
S TIL L
S3.00
Renew Your
Subscription
NOW
to
The Bulloch
Times
Shop Hen r y 's First
"We Try to Make a Life-long Customer Not a One-Time Sale"
Serving Bulloch Countians
for Over 72 Years
OUR NEW TELEPHONE NUMBER PO 4.5664
......-----------... ,...------...-----""""''''''':m:'''''....'''''-=--...--_....raill.ij.''''''..iii'!ii!.lii_l:SiIii<=
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of the hostesses to George Anne.
Guests invited on this occasion
were, the honoree. Mis.!1 George
I.nne Prather. her mothel', Mra.
George Prather, Mrs. M. R. Thig.
pen, mother of the groom-elect,
his sillter, Miss Patricia Thigpen,
Mrs. Fred Wallace, Mrs. Jesse Ak­
Ins, ]\frs. Percy Bland, Mrs. F. C.
PArker, Jr., Mrs. H. L. Brnnnen,
AIrs. Aulbert Brannen, Sr .. Mrs.
Inman Dekle, Mrs. Wilburn Wood­
cock, nnd Miss Sa",h Adams. Xi Sigma Chapter of
Contract Bridge Club Beta Sigma Phi Met
Met With Mrs, Spivey With Mrs, Rose
::::::III::!It:: I:: I: I I :: :::::c� Sntn Youngblood of Swainsboro,
presided at the punch bowl. In­
dlvhlunl dipped wedding cakes,
nub and mints were In compot­
es on the table.
�he refreshment table was coy.
ered with a handsome imported
linen and lace cloth. It held twin
line arrangements of white snap.
dragons, white tulips and white
gypsophela in elleer compotes.
Janice Brannen nnd Sallie
Smith passed (pout the napkins.
Mrs. Frances AHen and Mrs.
W. C. Hodges rendered lovely
music during the reception.
The brides book was kept by
Misses Sue Ellis nnd Cynthill
Johnston, Mr. Grndy Atlway was
lat the door as the guests were
leaving.
guests for the wedding of Miss
George Anne Prather and Mar­
shall Roy Thigpen, Jr.
Hostesses were Mrs. Aulbert
Brannen, Sr., Mrs. H. L. Brannen
Mrs. John L. Jackson, Mrs. Henry
Ellis, Mrs A. B. McDougald, Mrs.
Hoke Brunson, Mrs. Lehman
Franklin, Sr. and M1'8. F. C. Park­
er, Jr.
SOCIAL NEWS
BRILLIANT RECEPTION IN
BANQUET 1l00M OF MRS.
BRYANTS KITCHEN
Immedlateiy after the ..eddlng
n reception was held in the Ban­
quet R001n of Mrs. Bryant's Kitc­
hen.
The guests were greeted by Mrs'.
Glenn Jennings and presented to
the receiving line by Mrs. Wood.
cock and Mrs. H. L. Brannen.
At the end of the Jine were,
Mrs. Hcraeee SfTlithl and Mrs.
Hur-ry McElveen of Sylvania.
The table center piece where
the wedding party wee seated, pink
formed of pink snapdragons, pink
carnations' and! Gypsophiln, ec­
cessorized by pale blue love birds,
Love bird place cards designed the
senting of their guests.
On the smaller- tables
identical arrangements.
Fifty five nttended this
eon.
The two grund.mothers, Mrs. J.
A. Prather of Charlotte, and Mrs.
C. T. Thigpen were pesented to
the guests by Mrs. Percy Bland.
Mrs. Floyd Brnnnen nnd Mrs.
H. L. Atwell were hostesse, nt OUT OF TOWN GUESTS
the lovely home where the lovely I'RATtIER • TIIIGI'EN WEDD.
A88isting Mrs. J. B . .'\'·'eritt, gifts were displayed. INCMrs. Everett Williams and Mrs. When Mr. and Mrs. ThigpenFred Sm�th in serving and mingl_ left for a wedding trip .. Mrs. Thig- Ml's.. J. A. Prather, Charlot.te,ing with the guests were, Misses pen was wearing a chick black nnd N. C., MI'. and Mrs. W. C. Thomas.
Nancy Ellis, Jane Deaver, Judy white tweed with white silk over- Oharlotte, N. C.: Mr. and Mrs. Roy
S1I1ith, Mary Emmye Johnston, i.louse with black accessories and Cline, Concord, N. C.; Mr. and
Emily Brannen, Janie Everett, she wore the orchid from her wed. 1.1rs. Ernest Starnes, Concord, N.C
and Mn. Wendell .Marsh. ding bouquet. Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Mitchell, At-
'nre brides table Was exquisitely Mr. and Mrs. Thigpen will make lunta; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mitchell
appointed, covered with a floor their home in the Farr Apartments Jr. with t.heir chHdren, David and
length white organdy cloth, white in Atlanta. George Ann, Savannah; Mrs. C.
taffeta. The tiered weddJng cake 'I'. ThlJ;;pen, Soperton, Ga.; Mr.
centered .the table completing the LUNCHEON GUESTS FOR and Mrs. JnmC1l D. Rogel'S, Avon_
appointments was a branched dale Estates, Ga.; with children,
candelabra holding white snap. PRATIIER-TIIIGPEN WEDDING; Din, Karen, Da,;d and Randy"
dragons and white carnations. Sunday the Banquet Room of
Miss Julia Veal, SanderviHe; Miss
From the silver service at one M1rB. B'l'yant's Kitchen was the
Julia Veal, Drublin: Mr. and 1\1rs.
end Mrs. Inman Dekle poured cof· scene of a bes.uti{ul course .Iunch. William,
with their children, Bruce
fee and at the opposite end, Miss eon honoring Ute out of town
Judith and Billy, Tampa, Fla.; Dr.
1iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilnnd
Mrs. W. L. Lisenby, Macon;
I Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Kea, Soper-
ton; Mr. Eddie Young, Soper­
ton, Mr. Bobby Spivey, Soperton;
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mallard, Dub.
lin; Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Davis,
Vidalia; Miss Emma Lou Keaton,
ColqUitt, Miss Ida Pound, Colum.
bus; Miss Gail Shopshire, Atlanta;
Miss Patsy OrandaH, St. Simons;
Mr. James Colpuitt, A'lbany; Mr.
Hoke Brannen, Brooklet; Mr. Lynn
Pag., Savannah; Miss Harriet
Woodcock, Gainesville; Mr. and
Mrs. John Woodcock, Gainesville;
Mrs. Robert Jennings, Gainesville i
Elder and Mrs. V. F. Agan, At­
Itmta; Mrs. Thomas Ansley, and
Mrs. Gene Burgamy, Macon.
LITTLE NEYSA DEAI� shown on the Illp of her mother, Mrs.'
Charles Deal, third froll1 the lert, front row, is rich in living \grandparents. She is surrounded b)' them oil - eight grand moth.ers and five grand fothers. Left to right front row they are: Mrs.
Willie Hodges. great grand mother, Mrs. John Deol, great gran1 Imother; Mrs. Charles Deal ond Neysa; Mrs. P. M. Hodges, the 88year old great, great, grandmorher,( she is the oldest grand por­ent); Mrs. C. j. Marlin. great grandmother; Mrs. H. W. Nesmith,
great grandmother. Standing left to right: Mr. John Deal, great
grandfather; Mr. Walton Nesmith, grand father; Mrs. Walton
Nesmith, (youngest grand parent); Charles Deal, father; Mrs.
Charlie R. Deal, gra�dmother; Mr. Charlie R. Deal, grandfather,
and Mr. H. W. Nesm,th, great, grandfather.
PLANTERS Miss Prather Honored
At Breakfast And Tell
100 Seh Thursday morning
Min. Fred
Smith. Mrs. J. B. Avel'itt and Mrs.
Everett Williams were hostesses
at a delightful breakfast at Mrs.
Bryant's Kitchen honoring Miss
George Ann Prather.
The long tuble held as a center
piece a beautiful arrangement of
pink and white camellias. Designat­
Ing the seating of the honoree was
COLE
1200 Double Hopper rubber tires
600 Single Hopper for four (4) row peanuts
Chain Drh'e - Shaft DrI\'e
COVINGTON EYlrJbod, lajO,1 IlfIln till Grllt Smokllsl
iol1l"A
v\\.\.lGI,'
H.C.
Double Hoppers
Single Hopper with and without fertllb.er
Tuesday morning Mrs. Ivy Spi.
\'ey was hoste!IH to the COl1tl'nct
Bridge Club at the Hodge!! Pnrty
House on Savannah Avenue, where
St. Patricks day motif was car­
ried out in the tallies and table
numbers, fellturing Shulllrocks.
Party sandwiches, date cake tOI)
ped with whipped cl'eum Rnd hot
ten was sef\'ud.
Fot· high score Mrs. El'Jlcst Can­
non received cosmetics; second
high Mrs. John Wilson. 1.1180 receiv­
ed cosmetics.
lind Mrs. Emmell Scott with cut,
wns given u bracelet.
Other players were, Mrs. Thllr­
nUln Lanier, Mrs. DeWitt Thack­
�ton, Mrs. Lawson Mitchell, Mrs.
Rex Hodges, an'l Mrs. Gerard
Swarthout.
CASE
Conveyor helt type IfertJlber unit
Low runner planter Cole hopper
The III08t planters to choose from you ever 88'" In one place
PrIces 8ft right cash or credit
Your CASE and WN!} Dealer
ThIo 1IJIriDIr, take a welJ-d.....ed vacabon in the Great
Smoky Milo:1Ie-. moot 0C0Dlc holiday reoort I You COlI
nIu to your heort'. CODleDt_. EDJoy lIDo rood, _u1
da:ra, notful ....ta. Or, 10 Ilahin, in bountltul FODtaDa
Lake, • , hanoeha'" rIdintr, crartomakiD" oqu.... daDCiDg
-lIWimming-fun-paeked ncreatioD to suit )'0111' wte.
Stay at beautiful FODtaDa LocI", or ChOOM from 300 d ...
U,httuJ, f1ll'lllahed cottapll. Come DOw-ntee are lower,
... erowded befare JUDe 1at I
Send for
FREE COLOR FOLDER Dept. 8-66, Ponlalla Vm.r,... N,C.
M. E. GINN COMPANY
U. S. HIGHWAY 80 - STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Look 10 Slnndard oil for new
ways to take better care of
your car. Look to Standard
Oll for new ways to toke bet­
ter care of your car. Look to
Standard Oil for new ways to
take better care of your car.
Look to Standard Oil for new
ways to take better care of
your car. Look to Standard Oil
for new ways to take better
care of your car. Look to
Standard Oil for new ways to
take better care of your car.
•••IIIIIIIII!IJIIII!I��!III!II�!I!�III!!�!!!��Look to Standard on for
new
ar Look to Standard Oilltake
beller nre of your nr'l
ways to take better care �f
Irour
('
w' ways to take better Look to Standard Oil for new your car.
Look to Standard 011
c��enCor your car. Look to ways to take better care or for new ways to take better
You can't
mean it!
THOUSANDS?
New from Standard - RPM
motor oils with a revolutionary
asbless detergent that halts en­
gine wear. It leaves no ash de-
posits •.. keeps combustion· C;=11I'�5��chambers so clean, moving parts
so free of thick, sticky sludge
that your ·engine can now outlast the life
of your car!
Result: you can save hundreds of dollars
in overhaul
costs, and get cleaner, smoother engine performance.
See your local Standard Oil dealer
and get the
full story on how RPM motor oils can give you
thousands
of extra miles without overhaul!
Look to Stlndard 011 lor nlw ways to tlke blttlr eire 01 your
car
STANDARD OIL COMPANY (KENTUCKY)
W. W. BRANNEN. AGENT
STATESIIORO, GEORGIA
Members attending were, Mrs. Mr. nnd Mrs. John Ray Hend-
Dill Aldermnn, Mrs. James Bland, Icy of R.}<-'.O. No.2, Statesboro,
Mrs. J. E. Bowen, Jr., Miss Helen announce the birth of A son Murch
Dr.Annen, Mrs. H�rry Brunson, 5. Mrs. Hendley is the former
Mrs. Wendell Burke, Mrs. W. Lou-I Miss Murjorie T. Lovett.Is �liR, M.rs. Olliff Everett. !'1rs. MI'. lind 1\I1's. John 1... Hodge!'Ruth Hamilton, Mrs. J. C. Hanes, of 231 Broad Street, Statesboro,
Mrs. Nnth Holleman, Mrs. Claud announce the birth of a son
Hownrd, 1\11'5. �wrence Mol.lord, J\'larch 6. Mrs. Hodges is the ror­
�'!rs. Tom Martm, Mrs. Ike Mmko. mel' Mis� Ann Oliver.
"lb., Mrs. A. B. McDougnld, Mrs. _
Bob Pound, Mrs. Prince Prt.'Ston,
Mrs. Arnold R0ge, l\frR. Olan
Stubbs nnd Mrs. J. M. Thayer,
Jr.
I
THE BULLOCH TIMES
ed a workshop on Contemporary
und ModeI'D (20th) Century ar­
rangements.
Each member pnrtlcipnted In
making one or more arrnngements
many lovely and interesting ones.
Mrs. James Bland discussed theae
for the group, giving helpful hints.
Delicious refreshments of chick­
en salad sandwiches, pimento
cheese sandwiches, carrot cake
with cccn-coln were served.
Mrs. Glenn Jennings
Entertain! Double Deck
Bridge Club
Thursdny a,rternoon Mrs. Glenn
Jennings entert.uined the Double
Deck Bridv.e Club at her Sa\l1n�
nah Avenue residence, whl!re she
llsed lovely arrangements of camel
lias nnd Flowering Peach in her
decor.
.
A salnd plate with coffee and
toasted nuts was served.
Mrs. n. D. Morris WIlg winner
of high score, receiving a pair of
chinA birds to accessorize noral
I
arrangementsj for low, Mrl'l. Jack
Curl ton was given an Early Ameri.
can Hat Rack, a make up mirror
wns won by Mrs. Inman Dekle for
cut.
IN MEMORIAM
NEYSA'S great, great grandpur­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Lewi�
arc pictured nbove. �hs. Lcwhl is
84 yellrs of nge and Mr. Lewis is
80. t.hey WCl'e unnble to be in the
gTOUp picture becuuse of the ser·
iou!l Illness of Mrs. Lewis.
Following a long Illness, Chae.
Uenjam Gl'imes quietly slipped
uWIlY at his home In Alamo, Ga.
on Nov. 2'lth 1961. His Jlarents
huving died when he was quite a
young boy, he made hili home
with ,1n older sister. At nn curly
Ilge he joined the Methodist
Church. At the age of 23 he mRr­
ded one of his old 8chool·mates,
the former Edith Rustin, duugh.
tel' of .John W. nnd Bnrhnrn Ann
Rustin, pioneer Methodist Church
leudel's of Bulloch County, to this
union wus born one daughter, Mrs.
C. E. Hinson of Alamo, Ga.
The first twelve or fifteen
yeurs of his martied life he was
engagod in the mercantile bUll·
ness in Statesboro and Brooklet,
latel' he becnme interested in
8uw-milling And remuinecl In the
lumber business until his retire.
ment. "Pop Griner," as he was af.
feetionately called by the young
boys of the town, had a smile for
l!veryone he met and wal espec·
iolly interested in young people.
He hUd real sympathy for thoRe
less fortunate than himself. At
his denth his family requested in
lieu ot flowers, that a memorial
gift be given to his church.
So the Alamo Methodist church
hns purchased with this fund the
much needed Methodist hymnals
which IlQ!! been dedicated to the
memory of Chas. Benjamin Grin­
er. God bless his memory.
Written by one Who loved him.
HOp
Monday evening tho Xi Higmn
Chnpler of Bew Sigmro. Phi met
'with Mrs. Arnold Rose. as hostes!!
at her home on Tillman Street.
1tc-22
Dr. Helen Deal, Miss Maude
White and lUI'. Hardy, who is with
the Cnncer Division out of Au·
gust.. , wel'e guest speakers at this
meeting and presented the pro­
gram on Cnncer. Films of seIC-ex.
nminution were shown, ufter which
Dr. Deal answered questions ask­
ed by the various memben.
Mrs. J. S. Anderson, the presi·
dent, presided at the business
meeting.
The rummage sale postponed
(roT.'1 last week, was rescheduled
for March 24th, weather permitt.
ing, in the old State Theatro
Building on West Main Street.
The Nominating Committee an·
nOllnced selection of the new slato
of officers. President, Mrs. J. E.
Bowen, Vice-President, Mrs. Geor.
ge Lee. Uc..'Cording Secretary. Mrs.
Pat Yengel', Corresponding Sec­
reu.ll'Y, Mrs. Herman Bmy, Trea­
sure, M 1'8. Arnold Rose. The
hostes� sen'ed strawberry �hort
coke with whipped cream and
coffee.
Members attending were, Mrs.
Arnold Rose, 111f'8. J. S. Anderson,
Mrs.•J. E. 'Bowen, Mrs. George
Lee, Mrs William. Z. Brown, Mrs .
Jo-'oy Ollif·(, Mrs. Jim Sikes, Mrs.
Tom Howard, Mrs. Mark Toole,
Mrs. Herman Bray, Mrs. K. R.
llerring, Mrs. Sam Haun, Mrs.
Tommy Powell, and Mrs. Ducky
Akins.
ThUl'l!day. MardI 22, 1962
Other playera were, Mn. Percy
Bland, Mrs. D. L. Davis, Mrs. De ..
Vano Watson, Mn. Percy Averitt
and Mrs. E. L. Akins.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Averett ot
Statesboro announce the birth of
a son March 6. Mrs. Averett is the
former Miss Elizabeth G. Grat-
ten.
FR·A�XLIN I ::�:;::::DRue COMPA"'Y 0 1>. cl ••".
":-r ., I'" .......• ,or �., ..... ,or ._
....... loll .'" p'.'" �. h, � ". h. ,
Accident
or .Ickn...
1.ld you low?
H.lp me.t medic.'
••p.n•••• k••p incom.
coming in with
Gulf
LlleA
9IIIIIIMIJt a",...." �
CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALEWANTED - Male Cockl!r
span_,
'
lei puppy; also, male white mal·
tese kitten. Mrs. Brooks Lanier, roa SALE; IJATE MODEL 2
Brooklet Gil Telephone Victor row tractor. AI) equipment Dsed
2.4274'" lt7p Ie.. than eo working da,. approxi.
mately &00 hrs, Por Quick cull
sale H99S.00. P. O. Box 3 Sta_
boro, Georgia.
WANTED: By local b"luden club
to help beautify HWI. 80. If any�
one hu!:1 any lemon-colored Day _
Lilies or Dwnr! Red Cannas that
they do not need, these CAN be
uijed in finiRhing the planting on
the other islands on Highway 80
West. Should you have any, will
you please notify Mrs. Acquilla
Wlinock, PO 4-3671, or Mrs. 8.
W. Twitty, PO 4-5821 right away.
Thllnk you. Community BCllutifi­
cution lind Improvement Associa­
tioll.
FOIt SA LE - Three bed room
bouse. 2 buths, for sale. Also resi­
dential city and surban lots. Callt
Alvin Rocker PO 4-2760 50trel
I'OR RENT-Two bedroom un- SOR SALE - Timbe,' and Pulp
furnished duplex. ,75d)0 Avail- "'ood,1. H. Beusley, Ht. 1 States-'
------------:-Iable October 1. Adulta. Yearly boro. Ga. Phone, Victor 2-2810.
tellse. Call 4-3496 28tfc tic
FOR RENT - Small unfurnished FOR SALE - One set of Coving:
upartment on Kennedy Avenue. ton distributors and pl�ters in
Gns henters nnd water beater in- like new condition for F6fd Truc­
installed. OIlY phone PO '·5641. tor. Contact R. C. Mnrt.in at Nev.
4t4e Villi after a :00 p.m. or phone
W--E--B"llY""--A-ND:"--S"E-LL-""U=S"E=P TEmple 9_.3_3_7_3_. _
TIRES. Goody.ar tire. for ..1.. ONE CHOICE lot left for sale at
Recapping sernee for all tiro. Cypress Lake. Terms can be ur­
Flanden Tire Semce, Northside ranged Call Frank Rushing 4�
Drive Welt, Statelboro. Ga. 28tfc 9400 o� J. E. Bowen, Model Laun�
WANTED TO BUY dry. 2tc-6
Statesboro Garden
Club Met, March J3
The Statesboro Garden Club met
on March 13th at the SaUy Zet­
tcrower Cafetorium. Houtesses
were, Mrs. Olliff Everett, Mrs. Ike
Minkovitz and Mrs. Nath Holle·
man.
ln the absence of the president,
Mrs. Buford Knight, Mrs. Law­
rence E. Mallnrd preRided over a
short business meeting.
New Year Books were distri­
buted.
j\!Jos. Olun Stubbs, Mrs. James
Bland and Mrs. Arnold Rose pre­
sented the program, and conduct-
FOR RENT
AGRICULTURAL
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Wc need a good mun in this
nre" to work with our sales
rnllllilger in direct·to·farm sales
lind service work. Enr(l $86 to
$150 weekly. Permanent posi­
tion; age no barrier. Wonder­
ful opportunity to advance.
Farmers with small acreages
or farmors in tho &oil bank
may be ucceptablc. Jo'or com·
plete detui.ls and appointment
for personal interview, tell us
about yourself in a letter to:
General Manager, P. O. Box
1115, Winter Garden, Florida.
W. ba,. P.I........ n......:
For Tho Best In selective mark..
jng and cutting practices and Top
prices, call Frank Zeagler at Port­
al or Brooklet Pulpwood Yard..
Day Phone '164-3812, Statesboro,
Ga, Night Phone TR 17881, Rocky
Ford, Ga.
FOR SALE-Good Salvage Lumb­
er from some of Savannah'. old_
est homes. Sizes for Home COD.
stTuetion and good material for
farm buildings. Creosoted and
Heart Pine. Priced to 'Save you
money. Can Hines Smith, TE
9-3128, Georgia IIlghway 119, 10
Miles South of Statesboro.
FOR SALE--Laad POlted Siaa••
K.D...•• Priat Shop aad Bul.
lach Tim... S.'..ld Stntlt.
SURVEYOR-Robert L. Screws,
311 Clairborne Ave., PO 4-8016
Representative for Ford McLeod,
de sU"e10rs.
12tfe
4ltrc
hut! us their slipper Klicsts Friday
I �::�, ���', Rnn�d l\��'.J.EE.�iri��:
\Iand nnd MrH. Emmit Pnrrish.
I Mr. nnd Mrs. E. W. Deloach
---
I were visiting in Snvnnnub Sntur-Faye Martin nnd Colon Hen- dnydrtx, Wandn Martin, nnd Predgc SIS t n J lIer J,', of Ohlca­
:eul�Y ..�e�c1t,�UJlPC� �ues� SUlli J,!'O, 111� �IlC;lt 'lust ;vcck end withD8� mgk 0 r. nne !"S. .sCnnrr his wifu nnd fllmily nl the homee mar.
of Mrs. lIer's mother, Mrs. C. P.
Mr. JI. C. Burnsed. E. W. Dc- Dnvia
lon�h, B�bby T�ot)c.' Murty No- J. ·D. Shnrp spent last week end
��clt��u�����t Si�lr!'I�l�o�lt���::�
I
here with his wife Mrs. J. D.
day. Shnrp.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Morr-is, J'r. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Leonard Den-
nnd children of Savannah were murk find daughter o� Statesboro
dinner guests Sundny of Mrs. C. spent t�c week. end with Mr. und
J Martin I !\frs. OtiS I\InrtlO.• I •
r •
Dnnlel und Wnndu Lewis of
Mr. �nd Mrs. \\ nlton Nesml.th
I
Wnrner Hobbins spent Snturdny
and children, Marly and S011l8, with Mr. lind Mrs. Aubry F'utch.
�Ir. Bnd M,·s. C�arles D?al nnd !\fl'. IIml Mrs. Terrince Nesmithlittle dnug�ter Ncysn enjoyed H Mi8s Vivnn Nc!:!mith of Snvllnnnh
sen food dinner lit Cherokee res- spent the week end with Mr. and
taurant Sundny. IMn�. Wnlt.on Nesmith.Mr. nnd Mrs. Bobby Mnl'tin MI'. IInli Mrs. Donnld Murtin
Rnd children were dinner guests hud ns their guests Sundny Mrs.
Sundny of Mr. and Mrs. Oscnr A. L. Duvis, Sr., Mrs. Jim Beas­
Hughes. Icy, Mr. und !\Il-s. flu ....y Densley,
Mr. lind Mrs. Kelly Willinmll MrR. lind Mrs. Leon Anderson,
"":;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;===:;;;=;;;�� !�rd ���. �{I��o�IUi;m�t��m��� ��i
G E'l' '(OUIt FARi\! LUAN:' 11\11'14.. Iohn D. Anderson, .Jimmy'7::/ b; I"ncl
Hillis DYl'd, Miss Deloris WiI-
"j7/J11U;lP?/C�/ liltlUli, 1\11'. lind Mrs. Jim Byrd.
� -'1_ nev. lind Mrs. Heeves Hoyle
_ :'���!'MC!..��MNv'-=>
I
were guesw -Sunduy of Mr. and
Mrs. II. n. tunier.
WM. J. NEVILLE Mr. lind Mrs. W. F. McNure
visited Sundny with Mrs. M. A.
Nevils News
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
NOW
TRAILWAY6
pis toMIAMI faster!
Rld.ourn.w
thru·.xpr••••• ov.r our
NEW
...........
Ea.t Florida rout. I
·J'raIJwa,.' new lervlce OYer a more direct route cute
hoUftl off our Ne.. York to Miami tripo. We traYel
lllllooth, modem high••,.; atopo are Hmlted to
major dtlea only. Air-ilOllditloninl. RecllnIn., """_
IGur _te. Modem natrooma. ViIta-Ylew wlndo_
NEW THRU FAST SERVICE
FROM STATESBORO
MIAMI
3 Thru trips only 1 S % houh
ORLANDO
3 Thru trips _ only 7'At hours
ST. PETERSBURG
Thru service _ only 9% hours
NEW YORK
.. Tbru Express trips duily
Bus Station
Corner O.k anti CDurtl.nd St.
Phone PO "·2712
take
TRAILWAY£
easiest travel on earth
NEEDA FRIEND &tJ STEVE WILLIS
,.' e'.--�
It' TIIERE IS A WOLF AT
YOUR DOOR IN TilE FORM 01'
AN EMERGENCY REqUIRING
'MMEDIATE .'UNDS. IT WILL
PAY YOU TO CONSULT US.
WE LOAN. ON ANY SUITABLE
COI,LATERAL, TO MEET ANY
EMERGENCY.
MlAlil
$26.85
Plus Tax
Mra. Aretha Temples and Mrs.
0 k N
ville Church with W. M. S. Mem·. THE BULLOCH TIMES 'nnnday, Marth 22,1962
John Ed Bronnen were in Savan- enmar ews bers of Lawrence Church as guest. -------------------------nub on Saturday. I During the social hour, cookies STATE HIGHWAY 67, THRU WALTER L. HAYES SERVING
Miss Paula Banks of
G'S'C'W'I
end coffee were served. FT. STEWART WILL BE
spent several days last week :-vlth MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWllR Week ot Prayer tor Mission will CLOSED FOR SIX WEEKS ON USS LITTLE ROCKher parents, �h. and Mrs. Hilton
.
--
be held at the church one hour Georgia HiglJway 67, through
Bunks. Randy GWinnett.o Brooklet spent each night beginning Monday Ft. Stewart between Hinesville
Mr. John L. Anderson is vlalt- 8nst Thursday mght with Greg nl�ht, Mnrch 5th, nnd going thr- and Pembroke, will be closed for
ing relatives in Savannah this MIlicI'. ough Fridny night. approximately six weeks While
week. Randy Crosby of Pembroke wu lIanilla W. M. S. the State Highway Department
Ellis Cartee of Southern Tech week end visitor of Jimmy W..rd. Tthe W. M. S. of Harville Church rebuilds the wooden bridge over
of Atlnnta is spending this week Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited nlatlves met Monday nIght, February 26th the Onnoochee Creek.
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. In Snvnnnah during the week. ut the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wal- Couatructlon of the bridge be-
l. Cartee and family. MI'. nnd Mrs. R. L. Roherts vl.lt- ter Mrs. Royol arranged the pro- gun on Monday, March 12,
with
!\liss Sollie Higgs and Mr!:l. Bon- ed Mr. und Mrs. Thomas Waten gram from Royal Service, with completion scheduled for approx­
nie Nevils spent the week end In Statesboro during the week. Mrs. D. F. Wloodward leading im;��:fi:���o!:h the reservationwith Mrs. W. M. Tawkins of Jesup. Mr. uud Mrs. Wm. H. Zetter- the devotional. During the social between Hinesville and Pembroke
Miss Barbara Bowen and Den- ower had as Sunday dinner gu8lU hour, Q dessert course was served. will be rerouted east over State
ton Bowen students at the Uni- �1,·. and Mrs. Wm Cromley and Mrs. D. H. Lanier is visiting Highway 144 to Fort Stewart 68.
vuraity of Georg'ia in Athens spent children of Brooklet. relatives at Birmingham, Alabama. then northwest on Road 68 and
!:Iovernl days lust week with their Mr. and Mrs. W. 'V. Jones left Mr. nnd Mrs. Hoyt Griffin had Georgia Highway 63.
futher, Mr. W. B. Bowen and Sunduy morning to attend the I&!I guesta last Sunday, Mrs. R. H.
Trapnell Bowen. Mr. Bowen and N. E. n. A. C. Convention at At- Fields nnd Norma of Millen and
fllmily visited relatives in Atlan- Inntir City, N. J. They plan to visit Mrs. Deron WiJkes of Savannah
til during the week end. New York City before returning spent Tuesday with them.
Visiting Mr. nnd Mr!:l. C. I. Car- home. Joyce Anne Zetlerower spent
tee und family on Sunday were Mrs. Tom Woters visited Mr. and the week end with Mr. ond Mrs.
Mrs. Eo G. Kemp und children und Mrs. Emory DeLoach Saturday nule Williams. IMr. TulmadK'e Anderson und chlld- nftel'noon. Denmulc Sewin. Clubren of Suvannnh. Donald Fordham or Keesler Air The Denmark Sewing Club met
Visiting Mr. anel Ml'�. Nenl Bo- Foroe base in Biloxi. MiSSissippi Is �e���8��� '��!:�n�:�1o��es h;��
:��l ,:���� ��l�li:l�dd�:;�.g ..�tr�� ���� �f�ll�Il���ts� ���� �,�e:kM��v�;��� Mrs. C. A. Zetterower as Co-Hos�
nedy lind son, nnd Bohby Dowen Fordham. es.�he home was decorated with
�fow��ck��::::�eed F'���idl:; :!���� Mr. and 1\Irs. Fordham and beautiful arrangements or camel-
visit with the Bowen fnmily. gf:::rs:i�i��dS�:�no:adh.Mn. W. L. lius and Iris. Mrs Gurlie Brnn-
Miss Cynthiu AkinM returned son and Mrs Ottls Clifton, ns-
to GSCW on Sundny to resume !\II'S. J. C. Buie is visiting Mr. slsted the hostesses In entertain·
her studies there ufter spending and !\Irs. E!lrl McEh�een and fami- As they arrived, a camellia cors­
the sl)ring holidays with hel' par- Iy in AUanta. age was pinned on each memher
enL"" Mr. und Mrs. H. E. Akins. Miss Annette Fields o( Savannah Mrs. H. H. Zetterower gave the
Edwin Parker Akins of Tech of spent the week end w.th Mr. and devotional (rom 13th chapter of
AUantn will spend this week with Mrs. Hoyt Griffin. 1 Corinthians.
hiM pnrents, �It-. nnd Mn. Akins. Burney Fordham of Southern Mrs. Wilbur Fordham President
Mr. lind Mrs. 1\1. C. Hursey and Tech spent the past week end with presided over the business mect� I
children of Chal'leston, S. C. Ilnd his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burnel mg.
Mr. lind Mrs. W. II. Sutton nnd FOl'dhum. Ms. Rl. L. Roberts, Secretary
fllmily of Sylvaniu visited Mrs. L. Mr. Bud Fordham ,-;sited re- called the roll, when four new
J. .Jones during tho weok end. lutives in Claxton last week (members were enrolled: Mrs. Art-
!\II'. Brooks Snlllmon� nltended Collie Collins is spending some hur Bunce, Mrs. Gurlie Brnnson,
the fun crill of Mr. John Buker of time nt WI81"T1l Springs Arknnsas. Mrs. Ottts Olifton and Mrs. Gord-
neur Atlanta on Sundny. We hope his condition soon im- on Hendley.
MiMS Bonnie Dllkle of G.S.C.W. proves. During the afternoon. pictures
Miss MIlI'y Dekle of G.IS.C. and ,Joyce Mallard was a patient for \',rere tRlten o( the group.
Herner Dekle of Abruhnm Bnld� t·WO weeks at the Talmadge Memo- The hostesses se'''ed, home made
win College of Tifton spent the rilll Hospital in Augusta but is pound cake, lemoncheelJe cake,
spring holidays wit'" theiT par- home and improving some. German chocolate cake with cof-
ents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. I� Dokle. Mr. und Mrs. Walter Royal fee and roasted nuts and mints.
Mrs. J. W. Donuld!:lon and nS Sunday dinner guests, Mr. and Tho next meeting will be held
Bunks Donnldson were nlso in Vi- Mrs. Tarvnr Lee McClelland Rnd at the home of Mrs. N. A. Proctor
dnlin on Tuesduy tor the funerul Brynnt or Rineon, Mr. and Mrs. with Mrs. W. B. Fordhnm as 00-
of MI'. E. O. Meadows of Dallas, Worth Owens and Mike and Eve- Hostess
Tc):us. ritt of S:'.Vunnuh, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Ml's. Kenneth F. Mc-
Mr. lind Mrs. John McGallard W. L. McClelland of Stilson, Gn. Elveen nlld little son of Mnliettn
und son of Athens were luncheon 1\Ir. nnd Mrs. Douglus DeLoach spent the week end of February
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. Dl'ooks : nd Shuron of Columbia, S. C. und 18th with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
SlImmons on Sundny. Miss Melba McClellan. V. lIIcElveen.
MrM. Hilton Blinks nnd Miss !\II·S. C. C. DeLoach nnd BiH De- Mr. nnd Mrs. Buddy Barne!\ and
PUlllu Bunks Khol1ped in Suvun- Louch v.sited relath--es in Savan- children of Statesboro were Fri-
nuh on FI·idny. rnh and Savannah Bench during lillY dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Thll Guild Melita the week end. Oaroll MiIlel·. Other guests were
Thc Wmtlcyull Sel'vice Guild MI'. und Mrs. J. L. ZeLterower Mr. lind Mr3. ThomK!t FoBS and
of tho Hcgistel' Methodist Ohurch lind M;yrtis and Mr. and (Mrs. children.
held its regullll' monthly meeting li'l'IlIIk Proctor Ilnd :family and F1riend� will be interested to
Tuesduy uHernoon lit the home of Chnrlie Zettel'owel' visited 1.11". lenrn thht l\lrs. Netham Cox is
Mrs. Alvin DonuldMoli with !\II·S. und Mrs. 11. H. ZetteroWCI' and improving. Mrs. Cox has been ill
M. C. Mucks liS co-hostess. MI'. nnd Mrs. Wm. H. ZettcI'owel' for scvernl week at her home.
The pl'ogl'lIm chllirmnn 1}I'e- Sunday :lltumoon. Mrs. Daniel Akins o( Stater,t-
sonlcd n pl'Ogl'um 011 Alcohol. visited Mr. nnd 1\1I'S. O. L. Royal boro 3pent Wednesday with 1\Ir.
The dovotionlll WIIS given by MI·s. Sunday night. nnd Mrs. Rufl:B Akins.
Meeks und othcl's taking part on Mi.. ion Stud,. CDurae The Ga�B of HnrviUe Church met
the 11I'ogrnm were Mrs. ,J, A. Ste- l\1l"8. Reeves Hoyle ,taught a Wednesday night n.t the church
phens, I\Irs. G. IS. Stephemi nnd l\Iis.'ii'on Study CC)un;c, "Glimp- with Norma Gene Woodward ns
Mr�. Alvin Donnldson. ses of Glory" Friday night at Hu1'- refreshment hOBtess ..
The president, Mrs.• J. A. Ste·
phens, Jr., presided over the busi-
ness meeting lifter which the
hostesses se-rved deliciouH I'e­
fl'eshments nnd the group enjoy­
ed u soc ill I hour.
There Were nine ladies present.
Mr.. HDllanli. Enlertaia.
On Wedne.d.,.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hollnnd en­
tertnined luncheon guests at their
home on Wednesday. lIer home
WIIS beautiful with Ilrrungements
of !:Ipring flowers.
The guests enjoyed for lunch
bnked trout, n vuriety of salads,
english pens, mustard, pickles,
cranberry sauce, pear relish, rolls
cOl'nsticks, lemon pic and coffee.
Those cnjoying the occassion
were; Mrs. Eula Dekle DeLoach
and Mrs. Kitty Strickland of
Claxton, Mrs. Vera Dekle of
Twin City, Mrs. Minnie Lee Dek­
le and Mrs. Prue Parrish of Met­
ter, Mrs. G. C. Dekle of Millen,
Mrs. Frank WiIlinms, Mrs. Joe
Tillmon and Ml's. Lester Akins of
Statesboro.
McNure of Twin City.
Daniel and Wandn Lewis of
Wurner Robbins spent Fridny
night with Mr. und Mrs. S. L. An­
derson.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Futch of
Savannah spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mni. Henry Futch.
wi��e��'� u��t��rs.v����(! lI�fr:�s�y
Mr. and Mn. Joel McCllglwin
of Suvunnah "pent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Otis Denmnrk.
New Castle
News
MI'8. Eugene Anderllon spent
several dnys during the week in
Snvnnnuh with her duughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Hoyet Gerald.
Mr. und Mn. Bill Prosser of
Brooklet Were ruests .sunday of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cleve McCorkle.
Mr. Ilnd MrH. Jumes Rushing
lind children of Augusta IlC�
compunied Mrs. C. D. Hushing
home Sunday Rfternoon after a
(ew days visit.
Mr. lind Mrs. Allen r..nnier of
Stntesboro were guests SundRY
afternoon with Mr. and Mni. C.
Hushing.
Mr. lind Mn�. Leon Anderson,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Horry Beasley and
Mrs. Jim Bellsley were dinner
guest!:! Sundny of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Donald MDI·tin of Nevils.
Mrs. Delmns Rushing. Jr. h08
ngain been selected to participate
in the District poultry products
"Cook-Off" sponsored by the
Georgia Poultry Federation. This
event will be April 2 nl Georgia
Southern Oollege. Nan is a mem­
ber of the New Castle Home Dem­
onstration Glub.
Mr. und Mrs. Harvey Ander­
son had OR their dinner guests
Sunday Elder Willy Lynn or Col­
lins, Elder Hnrris Crihbs and
children. Duluh nnd Bud of Clax­
ton, MI'. and Mrs. Gordon Don­
nldRon of Vldaliu, Mrs. Tom
Martin, Mr8. Jim Delonch nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Billy Anderson and
children of Stntesboro.
1.11'. nnd Mrs. II. H. Godbee
"pent Sunduy with Mr. IInti MrR.
Emory Godbee lind fumily in
Glennville.
Mr. und Mrs. D. D. AnderRon
visited SundllY nhcht with Mr. nnd
1\1 I'S. Leon A ndel·son.
.
Saturdny night suppel' guests
with Mr. nnd Mrs. II. H. Godbee
were MI'. lind 1\11'3. Bobby Snipes
of Brooklet.
Rev. und Mrg. C. K. Everett.
Ken lind Chllrlotte und Mr. nnd
MI·s. Dolmn� nll�hil1g, .h. werc
gllesl!:i SlIndllY fOI' dinner with
1\1r. I1IHI I\II·S. Delmus Hushinl-!'.
1\11'. MId �hs. ""runklin Rushing
and children Were guests of Mr.
nllli MI'�. Cecil Nesmith in Nevils
on Sundny.
.............................. '"
:/.... Week aper wuk mrdul/}'·········.\:.wIJIIla/,'d figures IJllblishrd
ill -Au/olllo/i\'e Mark.·/ Rep"r/s·
sholl' /hat Chel'role//ruck., are
worth more in resale vallie.
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Register News
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GEORGIA PHONE PO 4-5481
l-wa,.
Mr. nnd !\11'�. A. D. Milifol·d of
I1l1l'twell, Gn. Ililent seve1'll1 days
18st week with her J1uronts, Mr.
and Mrs. W. R. Andel'son.
l\h. Dnd Mrs. Did Wnlker visit­
ed Mr. nnd Mrs. John MeOlain
and family of Orlando last week.
Mrs. 1d McClain returned with
them to her home in A iken, South
Cnrolina on Monduy nfter II visit
with the McClllins in }O�Ioridn.
Mr!'t. William Neff of Ouyohog�
na Fulls, Ohio, and Mr8. Joe Apo­
loni of Wa�hinl,."lon, D. C. spent
several duys Inst week with their
pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Moore.
Mrs. Eubie Riggs was in Vidalia
on Tuesdny for the funeral of Mr.
E. O. Meadows of Dallas, Texas.
Mr. Meadows mal'I'ied the former
l\fis.<{ Nina Bell Bnnks of States­
horo.
Misses Alice lind .Julia Bran­
nen studcnts Ilt G.S.C.W. spent
the spl'ing holidnys with their pn­
rent�, Mr. nnd Mrs. Emol'y B!'nu­
nen.
$13.06
$ 8.55
Navy Ens. Walter L. Hayes,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 1... Hayes
of 3G 1 Savannah Ave., States­
boro is serving aboard the ,uided
missile light cruiser USS Little
Hock, which returned to her home
port at Norfolk, Va., February 21,
after two weeks of operations in
the Atlnntic.
The Tulca missile cruiser de­
parted Norfolk, Feb 12, and dur­
ing the cruise visited Bayonne, N •
J., and Nassau in the Bahama b­
lands.
See it atNATH1S �
--,-
Themorf "alUl'al
COLOR TV eve�
BY RCIVICTOR
The WHITBY
Deluxe Serlel 2tz.a-.,...
210 Iq. In. picture
Up to 50% Brighter Picture with the ne.
RCA HIGH FIDELITY COLOR TUBE
• More natural color • Easler color.
keyed tuning. Unsurpal.ed "New Vlst!!;"
Tuner picture-pulling power • 7 years'
Performance-Proved In U. S. hom..
• The MOlt Trusted Name In Televl.lon
'.rst In CUlIlp.tRn. calor l"V'
Come In or call for a demonstration'
NATH1STY,
SALES & SERVICE
South Main a...... Ext....lon
Phon. PO 4-3784 atat••boro
2. A more desirable product for
reaale
So if usro Chevrolet (rucks con­
sistently bring higher prices at auctiorll
all over the country, it means that
their quality features pay ofT for you
not only as long as you own them
but also when you are ready to trade
them-double-wall cabs, doors and
side panels, roof insulation, �Iect
wood floors, reliable and economical
engines, real rugged tailgates, a su.­
pension system that help. prolong
truck life.
$10.65
If you were a prorcuional uKd truck
buyer, why would you pay more ror
one make than another?
There may be several reasons, but
among them would be:
I. A greater demand for the
product
Only the best are
chosen In the field,
Cured and treated to
give the highest yleldl
®�-...;..;.;___
S� 2ua1tt, '1'e4#Ud Seed
A Dlvl.lon of Cotton Pradl.lce,.. A••ocl.lloft"
Sec your Ohcvrolet dcaler for a
quality '62 Chevrolet Jobmaster truck.
'''Automotive Market Reports" is I weekly au·
thoritative wholesale publication which leporls (he
IverlKe prices paId tor used trucks Ind calS by
plofessiol'!al buyers .1 auctions III over the U. s.
l
In addition to the hostesses and THE BULLOCH TIMES Thursday, MardI 22, 1962
the two visitora, the members pre­
sent were Mrs Gordon Newman,
Mrs. R. P. Mikell, Mrs. E. L Hu­
rrtson, Mrs Hoke Brannen, !\Irs.
H. H. Royale, Mrs. Rusaie Rogers,
1\Irs. R. C Holl. Mrs Fred Brad­
ford, Mrs C. S. Jones und Mrs.
C. E. Bohler.
The hostesses were assisted by
Miss Louise l\tcEh"'een in serving
a sweet course.
analyzed by the Stote Department W. S. C. S. wns held Monady I\Irs. Robenn Smith of N'Jw Zlt,n,
or Agrculture this year should afternoon nl the home of Mrs.W. S. C. is spending two weeks hero
corutnct Mr. Dnn Futch, Rt. 1, n. Pnrrfeh, with Mrs. John A. with her sister, Mrs. Grndy Fluke.
Pembroke, Ga. by mail or phone Robertson, co-hostess. Mrs. Kntle FO!e of Denmark was
him at 053-2416. Pembroke. I !\II'S. T. R. Bryan nrrunged the their supper guest Monday night,
Mr. Futch will visit the farm progrnm, and presented Mrs. W. unci 'Thtesday, Mrs. Flake. Mrs.
of those desiring his servcee, take C. Cromley and I\Irs. Hoke S. Smibh and Mm. Foss were dinner
fertilizer to be analyzed, and send Brannen in different topics of guests of Ms. J. A. Denmark nt
it to the State Depnrtment or "Medical Women In India." the home ot Mr. and Mn. Gene
Agriculture for analysis. This ser-l 1\1rs. Parri� presided at the Denmnrk in Statesboro.
vice Is (ree to nIl of the fanners, business nhmting. She announced Lost Friday af,ternoon the home
in Georgia. the Spring Study Course would or r.lr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith wns
be ('onducted the night,., or April the scene ot a lovely miscellnn-
B kl t N
3, 5, 8, and 12, with Mrs. George eous tea, given by Mrs. Smith with
roo e els Roebuck In charge. At the close Mrs. Shelly Waten co-hostessof the meeting the hostesses were '�noring Min Gbil McQo11miok
assisted by Mrs. Hoke Brannen whose marriago to Herechel Lev-
MRS. JOHN A. R09ERTSON nnd MfR. It P. Mikell In serving ene Paullt, BOn of Mr. and Mrs.
--- n salnd course with coffee Othen Waren W. P:�u'lk of Ocilla, will be
Mrs. John A. Robertson reeeho_l present wer� Mrs. R. A: Tyson, 601emnized rooxt Sundnyl afiber­
ed a nlC88age Sunday her nistor, Mrs. Lester Bland, Mrs. W. L. noon at :J:30 nt the Urooklet Prl_
Nrs. A. C. Mylly, had paned away Densley, Mrs. J. N Ilushlng, Sr., mltlve BnpUst Church.
ea11]y Sunday ;mGrninr in New 1\1rs. L. S. I,ee, Mrs. H. G. Parrish Mixed nrr!'"ltements of spring
York CLty, following an illneu and Mrs. W. Chapple. flowers were placed thoughout the
of several months. r Friends and relatives of Mrs. house.
In ndditlon to Mrs. Robertson. Pratt WellR 'let at her home Sun_ Mrs. Smith welcomed tho guests
she is survived by one other sist- dny, March 11, nnd gave her n nnd they were introduced by Mrs.
er, Miss Ethel Elder, of Mt. Gi- surprise dinner to celebrate her Waters to the receiving line com_
lead, Ohio, one daughter, Mrs. Car 66 birthday. At the noon hour a po!\Cd of the bride'8 mother, Mrs.
er B. Cordner, one son, Richard bountiful men I wus served on a Jim McCormick. the bride and her
Wylty and one grandson, aU of long out-door tuble. The honoree t'our sisters, Misses Jonn Beverly.
New York City. wus presented with lovely and use- Jimmie Lee nnd Sondra McCor-
Mrs. Wylly hns often visited ful scif,ts. miclt. Af,ter extending greeting to
her sister in Brooklet and had Among those present were; Mr. the receiving line the guests were
many friends here. nnd 1\1rs. Purker Scott, Mr. and directed by Mrs...�. W. Hughe.'J,
Funera1 services werl" i!onduct· !\frs. IiJmer!!on Scott lind two chil- to the dining room where punch,
ed Monday: nf1ternoon in New liren, Mr. nnd Mrs. Dcscomb Scott cnke sCIUare!!, mints and nuL�. 111'­
York City and interment wus in unci fOIlI' children, Mrs. Mollie Bru I'Unged by Mr!'!. E. C. Lnnier und
the family plot In Newburg, Conn. nson, MI'. und Mrs. Stunley Scott, Mrs. Jim Byrd, were served by
MI"8. J. H. Hinton spent the Mr. und Mrs HOlllJl Powell, Mr:i. Misses Julie Roziel', Lonorll l�unier
cchool holidays in Athens, Tenn .. Julin Scott, Miss Currie »ell Scott, Judy Steven!! und Donnn Suc Mnr_
with her sister, Mrs. E. C. Wat· MI'. nnd !\hs. ThomuM Sunders, tin Wapklns were pnssed by
kins. 1\11'. lind Mrs. Dossie Lovett lind Dale McCormick.
!\fr. Dnd Mrs. ,John C Proctor duuc-hter. nil of Syl\'unin, Mr. and T·he guests were shown by Mrs.
left Wednesday of this week for Mrs. Rodney Scott and Miss Ga.il Felix Pllnish to the gift room
AUanoo 1\1l's. Proctor is u dele- Scott o( Oli\'el'. Mr. lind Mrs. W. where the hostess WDB Mrs. John
gnte from Southeast Bulloch Hig.h II. Fnulk Ilud Billy Funlk of DIoo_ t'cCormick.
E.chool to ,the Georgin Education- mine-dale. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. As the gu�t,., depnrted by wal'
nl Association, nnd 1\1r. Proctor is Scott, Mrs Bownmun, Mr. und of the sun parlor they were re­
visiting' Mr. !lnd 1\1l's. Juckie Proct- Mlrs R. 'V. Bllzemol'e and two gistered by Mrs. Hay McCormick.
01' in Atinnta. children, 1\11'. und 1\Irs. Edward The bride was altractively dress
Dr. Emory Bohler spent last Zelterower, Mr!:l. Geraldine Jen- cd in a white wool sheuth with
Saturdny and Sundny n Atlanta kins and _two childen, all of Gard- cherry red accessories.
r.nd nttendcd the Council Meeting en City, Mrs W. T. Shuman, nnd Mrs. Grady Flake and her
of Nle Medicul Association of Mr. nnd Mrs. B. L. Perkins nnd guests, Mrs. Robena Smith und
Georgin. He WDB nccompnnied to :t.hree children of Emit Grove Mrs. Kutie Foss spent last Sun-
Atllanta by Mrs. Bohler. Community dp.y in Snvannnh and attended the
Mrs. Wilma Dl'Ilke and Misses The March meeting of the birthday dinnllr of Mrs. Jerry Jnr.
Nancy und Mnrguerite Drake of Brooklet Gurden Olub wu� held riel.
Glennville were recent guests of WedncsdllY nfternoon tJhe 14, lit Mrs. Frank Bearden ultended
Mrs. Prn.tt Wells. the home of Mrs.•J. M. McJo)lveen, the Vacntlon Dible School Work
Mrs. Normu Kirldand or Bnin- with Mrs. Reuben Belcher, Mrs. Shop thut WIL8 helll at Hock Engle
berg, S. C. visited her mother, MI'J. W. B. Parrish nnd Miss GleniH Lee March 12, 13, nnd 14.
J. C. Preetol'ius, last week. co-hostosse8 Carol Denmnrk, student nt the
Mr. nnd Mrs. E. H. Usher huve !\frs. C. S. Jones. president pre_ University of Georgia, spent the
returned from Biloxi. Miss. where sided lit the meeting. She wel- Spring Hclidnys with his parents,
they visited theil' grandson, Ed- comed two visitol'S, Mrs Foy Wil- Mr. nnd Mrs. W. O. Denmurrlk�,�S�r:_.�������������������������
,...nrd Anderson, who is in the US. son Dnd 1\11'8. B. H. Ramsey, of
-
Air Force. Thcy were nccompnn!- Statesboro, Mrs. Fred Brndford
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Derrell An- gllve nn interesting talk on "Flow­
derson nnd !\Iiss Linda Anderson er Arrongement."
of Savannah. Mrs. W. B. Parrish gave some
Misses Hene and Ellen Bohler ou.t..stondillg fuets on stuging the
nnd Mntt ancl Tim Dohler spent Flower Show which will be hcld
lust week end in Statesboro with April 25. The following committees
their grandpnrents, Mr. and !\Irs. were uppointcd for the Show.
C. O. Bohler. SLug-ing:
Mrs. J. H. Grilfeth of Athens Miss Henriettu HuH, Mr!!. W.
Mr. und �,..s. Judson SulLer unci O. Denmul'k, Sr., Mrs. J. Hllrry
dnughter, Leigh of Opelikn, Ahl. Lee, MI"8. Hoke S. Brnnnen and
und Ronnie Griffeth, student ut MI·s. Gordon Newlllnll.
the University of Georgiu, spent Clerks:
last week end here at Mrs. Grif- !\Irs W. D. Parrish nnd Mrs. C.
feth's home. S. Jones.
Mr. :1I1d Mrs. John C. Proctor Dismlll1tling:
spent the spring holiduys in Un- MI'!!. II. H. ROYllls, Mrs. H. B
ndilln with Mr. nnd Mrs. Ohllrles DolIlIl', Mrs. John F. Mnys, Miss
Powell. Glenis Lee, Mrs. E. L. Harrison,
R. P. Mil(ell Ol'dinnry of Bul- Mrs. J. M. McElveen and Mrs.
loch County, attended the meeting Russle Rogers
of Georgia Ordinaries last week Judges Committee:
thnt WIIS held in Athens 1\t the I\lIrs IF. C. Hozier and lilTs .
Building rOl' Continuing }O�ducllt- C. E. Bohlel'.
ion. Schedule:
Re\·. W. E. Chapple, pustor of Mrs. John Mill'S, MI·s. Archie
'the Brooklet _ NewHope - Nevils NoSl'lith and Mrs. Rupcrt Clllrke.
Methodist OhUl'ches, has nnnounc· Publicity;
l'd thllt Qunrterly Confel'ence will Mrs. John Hushing, Jr.
be held nt the New Hope Church- Entries and Clussificntion:
�undtly, April 1. Ilt 7:00 P. M. Mrs. Ji'red Bl'Udford, Mrs. H. C.
Supper will be sel'ved by the Hall, Mrs. C. S. Jones, Mrs.. J. H
members of New Hope Church. Wlyntt, Mrs. W. W. !\1unn utili
T-he Mal'ch meeting of Lhe Mrs. Heubell Belcher.
News and Advertising of Special Interest to the Farmers
10f plant nutrients. i matter with the present 8011 priorPecan Tree FertilizaliDIl to 1)lnnting shrubs. Moako yourThis is the time of the year when planting hole lnrge enough so that
you should fertilize your 'pecan tlhe roots of the shrub will penet­
trees. Fertilizer grades such us rate into the new soil mix.
5-10-15 or 6-12.12 may be applied.
As for ni.trogen, trees that arc
20 inches or more in diameter
or 20 years old or older can use
ten pounds of Actual nitrogen.
11 you use mixed fertilizers of
low nitrogen Roolyeis, extra nitrog­
en should be applied.
, I,ime should Ibe alf>lIied only
when the pH level drops below
6.6. You ma.y determine your pH
awel by taking a soil test.
W-hen zinc is deficient in soU.
reguarless of liming, rosette deve­
lops. To prevent rosette you should
apply zinc sulfate (36 per cent
rnetnllic zinc) on the soils. The
zinc may be necesaary even though
the soil thas never been limed.
l\1y office will be glad to offer
more advice on pecan tree fertili_
zation.
So,.bea" Varietle.
Good soybean seed of high gel'­
minatioa ia something you don't
wnnt to overlook in planning your
soybean crop for this yenr. You
know, soybeans offer un excellent
opportunity as a cash CI'OP in this
county.
Quulity seed at plnnting time
is just nbout half the crop, so
nga·in may I emphasize that you
5tlll't with good qUlllity seed.
Statewide I'econunendations fol'
soybean vurictie!! tire .Jnckson,
Roanoke. Bienville, Hood and C-N­
S-4.
For the Piedmont nnd Mount­
ain regions only, Lee is good, unci
Hill is I'ecommended for the
Mountains only. If you urc plunt­
ing nftcl' small grnin, you muy
use the Yelnnnda '"'ariety.
My oHice hRS odditional infoI'·
Illation on soybeans.
Plant in. Shrub.
It is important bhat you P1'C­
pure the soil properly if you want
to grow healthy shrubs.
Work in some form of orgnnic
whyl
See your Chevrolet dealer for trucks ,IIa, keep workill!! alld ",orkill!! (111(/ workill!! alld lVorkillg!
-_ _._._ -._._._ .. _._--- .. _ _ .. - -- .. - --.- .. -- - --- - --.--�� -.-_ _--. __ ._._ .. _ _ _ .. _ _-_
FRANKLIN CHEVROlET CO. Inc.
Farm News
(By Roy Powelll)
County AlI"nl Good sources of organic mate­
rial are peat moss, peat humus,
rotted lenf mold, and well rotted
manure. Do not usc fresh leavea.Cor. Spacia.
If )'OU want to produce econo­
mical corn, you must consider the
factor o( spacing.
You &hould plan for about 12
to 14 thouennd plnnla per acre
to If.ve you economical yields.
Row width should be :to to 42 in.
ehel.
Spacing In the drill should be
l3 to 16 inches ror South Georgia.
Poor stands mean longer pro­
duction and. of course, lower pro­
UII_
So, don't waste your time nnd
money. Follow the recommended
spacing for economical yields of
Do not expect lUI good results
when organic mntter Is worked
into the surfoce around existing
shrub as when the soU is prepared
prior to the planting of the shrub,
Men and women with farm back­
grounds and 4-H <or vocational
training in Agriculture are being
requested through the Peace Corps
by countrics around tlhe world.
Volunteers ,may select the coun­
try where they prefer to serve,
says Roy Powell, Agricultural Ex­
tenalon Agent (or Bulloch Gounty.
College rrraduntes with degrees
in Agronomy, Horticulture, Agri­
cultural Economics, Animal Hua.
lJRndry. Agricultural Elngineerlng,
Vocational Agriculture and Home
Economics are also in demand in
marcy- do\mtTie.s, p�nticularly in
LaUn America.
Countries that have requested
farmers nnd agricultural special­
ists include India. Malaya, North
Borneo nnd Sarawak, Philippines,
Thailend, Trust erritol'ics in the
Soutlh Pacific, BI Salvador, Colum­
bin, Bolivin, Brnzil. Venequelll,
Peru, Tunisiu l!.nd lhe l\'Ory Coast
Tho Pence Oorps provides u11
expenses for men and women who
nl'e nccepted for serdce. This in­
cludes transportntlon, housing,
clothing, food. medicnl care, vucat­
ion, nnd incidentals. Volunteers
nlso receive $75 n month for ench
month with the Peace Corps, or 11
total of $1800 after two years'
service.
All persons in Bulloch County
interested in serving abl'.}ud with
the Peace Corps should contact
Roy Powellnt his office, 31 North
Muin St., Phone No. 4-2861.
Bulloch County farmers inter­
ested in having their fertilizer
corn.
FertiU.er Dollar
There are three ways to Jret the
most for your fertilizer don....
A1hvoys test your 80il and buy
the recommended kind nnd amount
of lime and fertilizer. Buy fertili­
f'r on the basis of cost per pound
of plant nutrients ruther than the
cost per ton !LIane. Buy fertilizer
with !l8 high n total 11ercentage
of plunt nutrients us possible und­
er locul conditions.
Generulll, the higher nnlllysis
fertiliMrs nrc chenpel' pel' pound
WE On'ER THE BEST
Lat u••ene 'au wUh the he.1
I. Pre.cription Senlce.
YDur ph,.ici.n prDride. the he••
I. Medical car•.
PII......ac,. I. our Prota.. io•.
CITY URUG COMPANY
14 Ea.. Main SI.-Pho•• 4-J111
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
.
skips 0 0 0 or seedlings?
picking; coUon that seUs for higher prices .•
And because it harvests earlier, you avoid
expensive late-season insect control.
For only about a dollar an acre, what
better insurance can you buy for your cotton
crop Ihan ORTHOCIDE Soil Treater X?
You didn't have much choice - until ORTIIO­
ClDn Soil Treater X came along. Now you
can see cotton seedlings shove lip in long,
unbroken rows. Wilhout replanting. Often
days ahead of schedule. Just by mixing Soil
Treater X in the planter box with reginned
aeed, or by applying it with a furrow duster
If you use acid delinted seed.
The powerful fungicide protection of
OR'11IOCIDE Soil Trealer X is the secret. II
pards your cotton at the decisive moment­
before and just after Ihe seedlings sprout. II
lurrounds the seed with a circle of protection,
10 prevent damp-off, sore shin, seedling blight
and rot. And does it through every kind of
weather- Irost, rain or drought.
The benefits are obvious: Protected eady
planting gives you early-maluring cotton,
IIrong and uniform for fasl, clean mechanical
Helping the World Grow Bett"
ORTHDCIDEe Soli Treeter X
CALIFORNIA CHEMICAL COMPANY. ORTHO DIVISION, 1731 Peachl,e!! 51.. N. E.AUln\l. Georgia
J. H. Wyatt Producer Coop. A••n. Bradley & Cone
Brooklet, Geor.ia Walnut Street, Slate.boro Walnut Sireet, State.borD
Mrs. W. D. Lee spent last Satur- entertained with a lovely Social
day in Savannah. aflnir at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr�. F. C. Rozier entertained .J. H. Wyatt, honoring Mrs. I. H.
the members of the Canasta Club Griffeth, a "longtime" members ot
at her home Wednesday night. the class who has recently moved
Miss Inez Filake registered nur- to Athens to make her home.
ee at Georgia Tech informative Out flowers adorned the party
Atianta, is spending this week rooms at the Wyatt home.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs.�. P Mikell condueted in-
Grady Flake. teresting games in which Mt'I. A.
Mrs. W. W. Mann nttended the C. Watta ond Mrs. T. R. Bryon
annual meeting of Georgia Wo- were the lucky winners and were
tlan's missionary Union that was I' resented prizes.
held March 12, 13 and 14, nt the Mrs. Watts read a lovely tribute
First Baptist Church In Tifton.
I
from the claea members to Mrs.
Last Friday night the members Giffeth and pesented to her a
of the Molly Lee Sunday School leather bill-ford. A dessert eouree
ClaM 'of the Methodist Church ' (Continued on Back pace)
Jackson Soy Beans
FOR ,SALE"
Good Germination
W. I. Zetterower, Jr.
1'04·9722 Rio I, Statesboro, Ga.
TAX NOTICE
The books are now open to file your
1962 State andCounty Returns
to secure personal and homestead
exemptions.
Books Will Close March 31st
WINFIELD LEE
TAX COMMISSIONER
Put
�pRiNG int�e;rlteNO GRASSY COTTON
with Chloro IPC®
The pre-emergence he"bicide treatment tltat
kills grass, weeds before they come up.
Saves !Dork, money!
Overgrown cotton fields
become a bad memory I
Strong, fast·growlng cot·
ton grows grass free I
You save money whon you trent cotton fields with
Chloro IPC. Colton planla grow in clean rows, get
full advantage of your plnnt food and uvailablo
moisture. Hoeing and ChoPlling arc greatly reduced.
Chloro I PC is non·toxic to boUI colton and Inter
plunh..>d crops, never leaves harmful residues. H eot­
ton must be planted over you can re-treat with
Chloro IPC.
You're always rightwith Security.
_Tested and proved by • .Woolfolk Chemical Works, Ltd.for,t Valley, Georgia. .
Ii>
Try all MISS GEORGIA,Spring
Fresh Dairy Products for your
family's health and, enjoyment. \
You'll find them In your favor:ite:
'i grocers' dairy counter."
PRE-EMERGE WITH CHLORO IPC ... ITS NON TOXICI
4-5-p
"pOther members or the class at-
e "tend ng the party In addition
to those previously named were
Mrs J W S kes Mrs Fred Brad'
(ord Mrs W H Moore Mrs Har
011 Joyner Mrs W 0 Mallard
Mrs \v B Parrish Mrs C S
\V Ihams Mrs Richard Williams
Mrs Brooks Lamer MIss Mary
Slater M 88 Cnrr e Robertson and
Mrs W & Chapple
Mrs J M Ru..c11 oC Holly Hill
S C VIS ted her mother Mrs J
C preetcrtue Inst week
I
-
D nner guesta Sunday oC Mr TOMMIE W JERNIGAN
r nd Mrs J H Bradley were Miss Tommie W Jermgan 71 died
B1unche of Waycross Mrs Lorene n the Bulloch County Hospital at
Kn ght Johnnie Martin Mr and m In ght Monday after a long
Mrs Ronald Starling and 80n Vic llness
Mr nd Mrs Robbie Bradley Bob He w l.8 u retired hardware man
Bradley Mrs Mary NeSrnith and n St rteeboro nnd W III also I car
Charles NeSrrrith all of Savannah penter
Mrs Burt Bradley and daughter Surv vors arc a daughter MISS
Lynn of Atlanba and Mr and 011 e Mae Je I gun of Statesboro
Mrs Jerry M nick Mltz and Lan two s sters MI'9 Dnn Akms of
dy 1\1 nick F.ldel W A Crump S lvannah al d Mrs John M
ton of Tifton Will preach, t tho Moore of Statm�boro and anum
Pr m live Baptist Church next ber of n eces and nephews \Val
S In I y I ce Je n gun exec ItlVe sccret
ry to Gov Er est V ndlvcl 1!oI a
nephcw
Func al scrv ces were held
Wednesday afternoon at 3 0
clock f am the Bethel Baptist
Chu ch W th the Rev Harol t L
Dav s Jr off c at ng assisted by
Hev J W Grooms Butlal was In
the Brannen Cemetcr)
The Barnes Funeral Home of
Statesboro was In cl arge of ar
ngen ents
THE HUll OCH TOlES
n:::: :::::::::: :: ll:::::: tIl:: :
MRS JOHN A kOBERTSON
cons 8t ng of home made lemon
mer-ingue pew th steaming cof
fee was aer ed by Mrs W 0 Lee
Mrs R P Mikell Mrs Joe In
4: um MrM Kermit 01 fton and
Mrs Wyatt
Harvest better
quality TOBACCO
for only pennies
more an acr.
t !V..,.
" ,
\
\
,#/".>.
A lETTER tobacco crop
.l'l. doesn t have to cost a
lot more money Actually it
cornel down to only a few
anti more per acre That I
what it may COlt you to we
AolUco fOR TOBACCo-the
fertilizer capable of return­
Ing e.lra Yields of higher.
quality tobacco You 11
get results season BRer sea
Ion too The reason is
Ilmple AolUco II premium
quahly plant Cood Cormu
lated to meet the 1011 need.
or your area made speclaUy
r... Ibis particular crop
AGRICO®
'"' AII'lUCAN AI'UCULTUItM.
.......CAL COlI'.'
(Cont nued from Front Pale)
Report
be n med the student Council
{There s an urgent desire on the
part of student for a student
ounc I They do not seem to rea
11.e that the off curs club serves
as such)
3 That some type of point
ystcm should be devised which
voull I mit the off cera that can
be held by one person thus pro
vid ng teederahtr opportunlt es
to more pupils
4 That the school recreation
n lather community orgamaa
tons plun together to aver I many
dupl cations of club activit es
(Many students feel burdened
w th the number of meetings to
attend)
6 That parents aastat teachers
n chaperoning and sponsoring
clubs so that teachers may have
some relief from extra curricular
Obituaries
1 R An Ierson of Tw n City three
grandchIldren and several mecee
and nephews
Funeral services for Mrs Bhtch
were held Monday March 12 at
eleven a clock from the States
boro First Baptist Church With
the Rev J Robert Smith conduct­
Ing the service Burial was in the
Umon Baptist Ohurc� Cemetery
Smith Tillman Mortuary was in
charge of arrangements
Mr and Mra Harry Clarkson
Mrs Matt Dobson with two of
her ch Idren Jean and Cora left
Saturday to return to their home
m Nashville Tenn after spending
about ten aays With her parents
Mr and Mrs Harry Smith
DriverS Licenses
Mra R.becc. 0 Win.lde
Mrs Rebecca Olliff Wmskle 83
d ed eu Iy Monduy March 12 at
the home of a daughter Mrs C
E B IIlne's 10 Statesboro after nn
extended Illness
Mrs W10sk e was a daughter of
the late Matthew nnd Anme 01
tiff pioneer settlers 10 Bulloch
County
Survivors arc five 80ns Fred
E Wln.kle Pooler Stanley E
W10skie Miami Florida Dent E
WlnRkie Lenox Stacie 0 Wins
kle Statesboro three daughters
Mrs BIIlIngM Statesboro Mrs
M A Jo nel and Mrs Felton
Stewart Mmm a sister Mrs J
M D Jones Statcsboro 24 grant!
chIldren and 22 great grandchild
ren
Funeral services for Mrs Win
skle were held at the Bethlehem
Church of Statesboro With the
Rev Carl Harvey und the Rev
Emory Jackson offlcmt1Og BUr
Inl was In the church cemetery
Smith Tilln an Mortuary was 10
charge of arrangements
M... Venn. M Ander.on Blitch
Mrs \! enna Mac Anderson
Blitch Ilge 67 dted Saturday af
ternoon Mal ch 10 at her reSI
dcnce In Statesboro after an ex
tended Illness She was a native of
Bulloch County
She Is survlVed by one son
!J'homas N Blitch of Statesboro
one daughtel Mrs Vlrgtnia B
Widmcamp of Townsend dtree
sisters MIS Ivy MIliCI of States
boro Mrs W A DeLoach of Bu
ford South Carolina and Mrs
H C Gerald oC Wendell North
Carohna three brothers E L.
Anderson Sr of Statesboro W
R. Anderson of Register and L
Driver s hcenses will be renew
ed Thursday March 22 and Sat­
urday March 24 at the Court
house Crom 9 00 A M to 5 P M
Own Your Own Home
NOW J ! J
B••mon R N•••om.
Mr Beamon R Newsome age
45 died Tuesday morning March
13 at the Bulloch County Has
p tal after a brief illness A na
t ve of Bulloch County he had
been a member of the Statesboro
Primitive Baptist Church for the
past rune years He was the church
custodian for the past three years
He was employed by the Rock
well Manu(acturmg Company and
a World War II veteran
Mr Newsome IS survived by
his wI(e Mrs Olivia Smith New
some of Statesboro five sons
Jerry A Newsome USAF Germ
any Billy Rogers Newsome Ran
dy Newsome Lavon Newsome and
Ricky Newsome all of Statesboro
one 8 ster Mrs Sylvester Lord
of Statesboro four brothers Le
wis T Newsome Charlie J New
some Floyd A Newsome and Ode!
Newsome all of Statesboro sev
eral nieces and nephews
FOR SALE - low Equ ty Thres 0 II Dscaped lot on Vista Circle Paym Iii
total
FOR SALE - Low Down payment - three bedrooms I 1/2
baths central heat Pittman Park
FOR SALE - Large pines three bedrooms low down pay
rnent near the Mattie Lively school on Carter drive Ve.y
qutet
FOR SALE - Easy monthly payments low down payment
three bedrooms Very large kitchen Hunnicutt Drive
All of the above are approved for FHA finanCing We handle
all details for you
See Jimmy Gunter at Bowen Furniture Company 764-3414
01'
Mary Lee Bl8hop, 764 2821
SOCIAL BRIEFS
TRANSPLANTER
Mrs Walter Odon and Mrs J
J E Anderson are Visiting in Met
\"'In Fin With Mrs Odom s dau_g:h
ter l\t s B B Rhem and Mr
Rhem
Mrs Ivy Sp vey With her chll
dren nrc guests of her parents
Mr un I Mrs J W Dykes In Tif
ton
Dr and Mrs JaCK Aver tt and
Mr and Mrs DaVid Ward are
spendmg several days In Atlanta
Mrs Frank Simmons Sr and
�hss Max Ann Fay spent sever J
days �ast "eek s g-htseelng In
Niltchcz MISS
Gary W tte Georg u Tech stu
lent ur Ived Frrluy afternoon to
spend h s sp ng holIdays w th hiS
Mr un I Mrs Leslie Wlt;..
HOLLAND automatic
ONE ROW with water barrel on planter
You can not miss space your plants
Your CASE and LONG Dealer
M. E. GINN COMPANY
U S
From Berkshire come the 1irst stockings�
fashioned WIth sound waves!
New OILTRASONS
shape themselves to fit your legs
-every step you take!Mr. Farmer & Gardner
l'lanling season IS here We "ant you to know that
MINICK BRGS.
In Brooklet ha,e a <'Omplete hne of the best seeds the_t efCectlve Insecticides
and ail the garden tools and Carm hardware to ehoose Crom
Twenty fn e years expenence workmg With the farmers oC Bulloch eounty serves
to give us the background and • kno" ho,," to sen e you hetter Our hnes are
second to none" and "e 10' Ite you to come In now and let us help vu !Jet ready
durmg planting
HERE, at last are stockings thatnever lose their fit I Berkshire's
fabulous new Ultrasons won't bag,
sag orwrinkle
The secret 18 a new ultrBSOntC
process - the greatest advance In
stockings since nylon was Invented I
MD,. flexlbl., mo,. comfortabl.
Vltrasons are the first stockings
actually treated With ultrasonic
reound, so they'll/Iez with every
Imovement of your legs
Walk, SIt, stand, stoop Ultrasons
my amooth from top to toe
I The new ultrasomc proceBSmakeslJItrasons more porous than other
�.
-.mJ
nylons Theykeepyour legs Rnd feet)cooler, drier In the hottest weather.
GUIIl'llntMd run barrier
Every pair of Ultrasons has Berk­
shire sfamous NYLoc"Run Barrier. I
Guaranteed to stop any runs start-
109 at the top or toe from entermg
the sheer legarea-or you get B nelll
pBtI free!
Ultrasons come WIth seams or
1!elIII1less m four muted lihades An
matte-finilihed-faahion'. allhUe DeW J
look for 1962. (
DIscover todayhow sha'PeIy JOe
iegs can look In Berkshire'. ne.
Ultrasons Only $1 65 a pair.
fltulloth 0imt.s
SERVING BULlOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE, INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 72nd YEAR - NO 7
oUGeorgia InLivingColer"
ThemeOfAnnualTour
of
the
Annual Beaut��_'J4ant
llO�.,\ GSet For S��.t&�Night
The second annual MillS Statee- on of th 8 pagent Plans have
boro Beauty Pageant win be held been underwny for months can
Saturday night Morch :U at eemme the technicaUtin Spot,..
8 16 P m In the McCroan Audl lights have been ordered and
torium Sponsored by the States ramps and walkways are bltne
bora Jaycees this event will pro constructed
vide an livening of beauty talent This pageant waR weU reell"ed
and a program of entertainment lut year say. I1ddle BuIiUDI'
Mike McDoullllld oC G.cleden president oC tho Stat.boro Joy
Alabama will act 8S emcee of the ceea nnd we are goinR to do our
program And he wiJI Introduce befit to present another proll'UD
the three acta .wim Buits talent which will equal If not lurpua
and evening gowns as beauty tal lut year !I We urge .n of State...
ent and personality will be on boro to attend thl, eeeend annual
display that night Jaycees MI.. Statesboro a.o..t,
Miu Blenda Brunson Mia Geor Pageant
gJa of 1961 will participate in the The WInner of this pageant will
program She will apeak to the attend the Columbus pal.ant in
pagennt and ill take part In the Apt I to vie for the title of Mias
crown nJr of Miss Statesboro 62 Georg a 62
Miss Trinn Da"s who is now Dane Eliese Breland Bruns
Mrs Howard Tracy Rivers w 11 W ck Georgia Angela Maree Whit
reltnq ish her 1961 crown to the tlOgton Savannah Georgia Bet­
new Mls!l Statesboro By Ellen Nenl Warrenton Geor
Entertn nment Will be seen m gl:l Beverly Carole Webb La(
three acts \h ch Is the best there Byette Georg a Vinnie Mahaley
19 ncord ng 0 CUrt Ste nl erger Tankersley Statesboro Georgia
st g ng cl n r an M 8ft Emma Kel PCb'lrY Deanne Alexander Nuh
Iy II pro de the m 18 cal BC ,-rile Georgia Gwenuotyn Wells
co pammcnt Mar etta Georgia Martha lane
Mr Curt Steinberger 9 plan B rto Savannah Georgia and
Ring (or , p ofess anal presentat- Nancy Parrish Brooldet Georgia
Three of Statesboro s loveliest patch As a backcround for thiS
homes and one of lts many beauti beautiful garden the pond lenda
lui gardens \ III be open to the Its harm
,public on Wednesday April 11 O\'er on Preston Drive the tradi
from I 00 to 6 00 P M when the 1I0nai home of the Cohen Ander
Bulloch County Garden Olub. eons looks lovely with Ita cream
present their annual Tour of Hom brick With redwood trim The
es and Placement Flower Show large lIvingroom featurea a large
The the ne of the 1982 Tour of brick fireplace and windows fac
Homes and Gardens is Georgia Inc an Inviting patio One of the
in Lh inll Color and the States bedroomi teatures French Pro
bolO garden el bs have selected vincial furnishing and each bath
three types of home to portray has Its own built in dressing table
tMB color The laat home on the tour ill
The first plnee on the tour will the Home MAn__ment House
be the (ormer Bapll.t pastorlum Faculty Road on the campu. of Li tock Production WI·IIadjacent to the First Baptist Georgia So rthern Col1ege It IS a
I
yes
Church on North Main This is the modern split level house with ac
headquarters for the tour and the commodations for nine people It BeExhibl·tedApn·14 5hoJdcult.ule division Will be in IS furnished With modern and _th • bulldng al.. tradItional .,1..... It I. used as alThe home of the Belton Bras labretory for aemor girls major Bulloch County furm IS b s bers of the livestock comn itteewells at (l Fletcher Drive will be Ing in Ho ne Econon lea BUilt an less lenders 4 Hand FFA mem coopel t ng n mnk ng these shoW!4the firRt home on the tour The fU1'n shed With the concept of bels Will have anothe opportun J oS81ble by fu shing CIUih nwnrdslovely wh tc briCk With gray panel saving tin e effort and money ty to see the f ne a k be ng nd bbo s R e to be congl t
ng is nestled nn ong tall t mes thiS home tea hes the girls how to done hvestock J rod ctton by I ted fOI thell f ne contributionThe la\ tng din ng roan fentures a manage a home as they Jive there the boys and girls and fal mers to the development of the live
pllOture "" n low and Early Amen .., The chalrn an for the tour in of th 8 county when they v sit the stock dustry n Bulloch C I nty
can furn I nJn; The len nnd k tch Statesboro Mrs Carroll Herring nnual Bal 0\\ Show d Stee Tlose (11 n s mak ng cont 11 ut on!!
en co b n top neled In val ton an I hel co eha rmnn Mrs J Show nd Sale being held We I an I huving been repo te t to date
nut adjo ;; screened porch One B Brannen Sr and committee csday mgl t an I Thursday April by the hvestock comn IUae in
bedroon s paneled 11 cypless chairman have done an excellent I md 5 At he Bulloch Stockyard eludes
WIth Eu iy American furnishings job ot plannmg nn nteresting and here m StatesboroNext 0 the tour s tile lovely beautiful tour The publ c IS oUTged
Int'Ormai g den of Mr and MrR to attend
R: K S v nt on Jeff Road The I Each ho e '" 11 ha e flower argarden located at the resl of
I angel enti\ m Ie by garden clubthe ch g b ck home With n members placed n strategic placlarge v t ng I at a The entlte
I
es and these arrangements willplanted ea is bor lere I by a be jud ed dur ng the dayhedge of L"llenyn us rnlcrophyllus g
, large rose bed flanked by tall Tickets (or the tour and t10wel
pappus g-rnss perannmls speci en show ale ,100 and may be pur
camellias r.zaleas flo,," er ng
I
chased 10 advance from garden
:'Iohrubs and bulbs are th oughout club nembers or \ II be avail
the garden In the reur 1M a vege able at the headgual ters on the
table �arden "" Ith a st awl erry tour day
SHOWN HERE WITH THEIR I'ARBNTS are members of
the Statesboro High School senror class who were recently
selected to serve on the newly created Statesboro Teen flown
Council They arc (110.) Mr James Sharp Principa! Mrs
Johnson Elected
Rotary Club Production In
Rehersal At
Statesboro B.S.
Mayor W A Bowen nnnounc
cd today that lmmed ate action
willie taken to Improve the flow
of traffiC along U S 301 thro gh
Statesbolo
Your Mayor and Oity CounCil
have been awn e fOI flon e tl ne
of the congested traf(lc condl
The an 10f,lt! cment of the elec
Also C E Howell Co Wood tlon of J Brantley Johnson as the
cock Motor Co W 0 Denmark new pres dent of tIe Stntesboro Bye Bye Birdie opened at the
Farn ers & Melchants Bank at Rotary Club was n ade th s week Shubert Theater In Philadelphia
Brooklet M E Ginn Sea Island It tl e regular n eeting of the club ��c�'a��hea::r ai�d �!;h�o�:r��Bank Dr Jobn Cobb Hili A 01 Monday at Mr. Bry t. Kltchon
Aprl 14 1960 It was a howlinghft Insurance Sunny South Pe Norn BUy the news Of the election
success and when it opens oncan Co T J Morfls Co Alfred of the new pi esident IS Withheld
April 23 at the Statesboro HighDorman Co Bulloch Tractor Co nnd releaRed &t the annual Ladlca
School Auditorium with JohnnyMedical Center Pharmacy BUI'J Night affair of the f!lub but tbheiB Johnl!on and Mahaley lI'ankenley& w.agon Co, FrankUq Chevrq, yer.r t� J;IIlCNe came earlier and a suppor.t!ntr cast of 60 playlet Johnston .. Donaldson In. cause o( • chunge in datu of tho
ers we are Rhre It will be a howlAgency Western Auto Manly nnn .. I a{ifair nnd in order that
tng success hereJewelry Stapleton Milling Co
I newly
elected officers might at ACCOI ding to Lewis Abhorn
Also Mac s Servlte Station
tend tho annual district level preSident of the Tams Witmork
Harry W Smith Jewelry Smith s meeting-
of dub officers MUB c Corporation Statesboro
G nnery Altman Pontiac Co E He wil1 tn.ke off ce on the first H gh School W 11 be the (irst High
A Smith GI8IO Co W C Akins Mo Iday In J ly Rnd Will serve for Schoo! n the US to produce thiS
'" Son Ford Tractor Co T E the year 1902 oa show
�ush ng Peanut 00 Bradley & Its director and coordinator
Cone Feed & Seed Co Frankhn PreSident elect Johnson has Carmen Morris (Mrs Bernard)
Rcxall Drug Co Trans Otl Co served the cI b for two years as a has am ounced that Emma Kelly
Oollege Phal macy H P Jones & member of tho club s Board of Will handle the musical numbers
Son A B McDougald and Ev D rectors Act ve n elv c and With Ber-nard MorriS helping her
erett Motor Co church aUaltS he is presently a stage the numbers The show is
Names of others cooperat ng member of the City Co mell form the story of Oonrad Bmtie (many
Will be carried in the next ssue er chairman of the Board of Dca have said it is a take off on Elvi"
of thiS papel cons of the First Baptist Church Presley) and his visit to a teen
of Statesboro nnd has served as age fan Kim MacAfeo in Sweet
secretary or the Forest Height s Apple Ohio Conrad is played by
Co nty Cllb (or several years He Don Lanter and Kim by Helen
IS also \'1ce president of the States Waters It IS about the modern
boro and Bulloch County Chamber teci ager in fact It 18 so real
of Commerce 1\1r Johnson served that many adults will see their
as cxecut ve secretary tC' the late own 80n or daughter all over again
Prince H Preston for seven years anJlc::� ��ll :e::r�:al;r:.:rl�n2y
member or the cast Reserved
seats can also ,be purchased from
Carmen Morrl8 at school dunng
tI e week and at the MUSIC Box
on Satur lay It Will play (or three
n ghta at the High School April
23 24 al d 25 Miss Holleman
Wins Jr. Vogue
Pattern Contest
KaragheusianWill Present
Yam. ProductionPanorama
leglstat Ire I nd IS currently vice
preSident cnsh er and a member
of the Board of' Directors of tho
Bulloch County Bank
Winter Quarter
Dean's List
Released at GSC
He IS married to the former
Evelyn Lee of Bulloch County
They have three ch IdrCl Johnny
17 Cynth a 14 and Gayle 10
Tho Bulloch County SingIng
Convention Will be Apr I 1 at tho
Mlddleground School located 7
miles north of Statesboro S111g
109 begins at 10 30 The pubhc is
I vlted to come and br ng a bas
ket lunch
S ngers Will n eet on Saturduy
n ght March 31 at the Reerea
ton Oenter on F u Roa I (or u
Plan to be
t m the
Post Office Dept
Seeking Bids
Jim Pollak Spoke At Brooklet
l\llss Lucy Uolleman of States
boro High School won the .Nnior
Vogue Pattern Conteat both local
Iy nnd In the distnct The contest
was sponsored by the Statesboro
Women s Club MISS Holleman IS
no v el glble to enter the state
co test at the confetence of the
Georglll Federl'"tlon ot' !"Women s
Clubs at Athens The CQnfuence
w. 11 b. held, �rll.�! �4 ��d 25
and bhe Vogue Jud'gmg .:t1fbe on
Tues lay Apr I 24 \\ Ith a fashion.how by the conte.Cants durIng the
lunch ho
The other loc�l girls weJ;e MI8S­
es Rcdecca Dixon ho came In
second at the local level a student
at Marvm Pittman School Nal
S mmons who ranked third a Ittu
dent fro n Statesboro High School
Collette HQrvey from Marvin Pitt.­
man School nd Aflene Jacek
Statesboro High School
'nhc loc I Judgmg was held at
The Post Off ce Department IS
seekmg competitive bids for an
Improved build ng to house Its
postal operat on8 at Brooklet
Georg a Postmaster General J
Edward Day announced
Under the Department s Lease
Construction program a contract
will be awarded to the bidder Who
des gnates a bu Id ng su table to
the Department s needs and
agrees to Improve It (or prov de
a new bu Id ng) accordmg to de
partmental speclf cations and then
rent Jt to the Department for a
blls c per ad of f ve yea"S With
two two year renewal opt ons
The Department s cap tal 10
vestment W II be I m ted substan
t ally to postal equipment The
building Will rematn ur de prIvate
ownersh p With the owner pay
ng local real estate taxes
D dd ng documents rna) be ob
tu ned from J E Nutt ng Re­
g 01 al Real Estate Off cer Post
Off ce Department POBox
4964 Jacksonvllie 1 FIor da The
Renl Estate Off cer W 11 supply
b ddmg forms spec f cabons
lease p ov sons and other nfor
mat on n ds must be submitted
to the Real Estate Officer by
Apnl 13 1962
Jerry Minick
MINICK BROTHERS
Located in our Ne" Modem building
In Rear oC Brooklet Post Office
RobertMinkk
Come In Now - We Appreciate Your Patronage
1 Hour Free Parking Lot For Your Connruelll'e
You gel S & H Green Stamps WIth an purchases
You have one 80n who s a
bus ness man and you have one
grand son
Saturday you were
ear ng a navy outfit
It the lady d.",ribed above Will
caD at the TImes Office she Will
be gt.en two tickets to the pIC
ture Blood and Roses plaYing
irrjday at the Georg E. Theatre
After receiving her tlckets if the
Ia4y will can at the Statesboro
1I1oral Shop .be will be given a
Joyeb' orchid with comphments
of Bill Holloway the proprietor
For a free hair styhng-call
Chriatine a BeA lty Shop for an
appOintment and for free car wash
take your car to the College Pure
on SeJ'Vlce station
The lady descnbed last wp,ek future We m !!It make every task
was:Mrs Hal Macon Jr we undertake a challenge
AND MRS JOHN HOWARD are shown above With Ihelr
children John JunIOr age 8 and Margaret CynthIa age 3 Mr
Howard sa graduale or Norlh Carolina Stale w Ih a B S In Tex
t Ie Chern stry He was preViously associated With Chatham
ManuCactur ng Company Elk n N C and s now Shira DyerSa d Pollak 'Ve con never
completely sat sfy ourselves or
Wo w II be stym ed To face the
